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AND THE FACTS
WILL MAKE YOU MONEY

......

NOTICE
Tobacco Growers

Statesboro Market has sold

through July 30 3,094,849 Ibs.

shows'numerous
�

snles

IwerOI!,."ting

for

average of

an

WILL GUARANTEE TO SAVE
SHEETS FOR

YOU

AND

S44.2Q

YOUR

THEM TO YOU WHEN IT IS CONVEN
IENT FOR YOU TO CALL FOR THEM,
YOU WILL GET A CHECK STUB WHEN

NEW STATESBORO WARE.
HOUSE sold

through JUly

30

491,154 pounds
for

an

average of 545.18

Zetterower, Manager

ORDER YOUR ROOFING

A��f<��J�
7VV""

BRING US THE REST OF
YOUR TOBACCO

JJ:e Know How'

,"�":�VE'RWE'AR
�'A1U MI N UM

�.OOFING

to Get the

High Dollar

FINDS NEW
war

Sold

Sheets As Low As
Size
26 x 72
26 x 96
26 x 120

M. E. Alderman
BUILDING MATERIALS

JUly

31

Price

$1.27
$1.66
$2.14

Roofing Co.·
-

HARDWARE

20·22 West Main Stret

PENICILLIUM STRAIN--Woyne

CECIL WOOTEN
NORMAN SWAIN

D. C.

FLOWERS
S.L.GARNER

bacterrology,

Henry

elght.,ruonth-old

nn

collie

trl\\'ellcd
puppy,
8,000
mUCK from Redondo Beuch, (Jal

They ure:

Itornla t.o State8boro, oilly to get
lost ul,on arrival at whllt was •.0
be hili new home,

are:

t'Laddlo"

came

to

StateMboro

by Rallwoy Expres8, untl many
changc8 wure lUad" enrout:e 'rom

nd

and will
the

J. E. Brannen, J. Frank Brown
Driggers and J. T. Whitaker.
AlterMtes; R I.. Cribbs, Vi A.
Hagin, W. L. Mc8lveen and Al

S. A

be considered

a

lison Shuman.

part of Zetterowel'.

delegation.

16
Statesbol'o will scnd some
delegates and 15 altorn"tcs. Tlwy
Hrc:
Cohcn AnueJ'Son, E. T... Bor
lIe',.Glenn ,Bland, DI'. R J. H, De
..

,Jones, R I..

JAIIIES FI_O\,D PROSSER
JOINS U. S. �r}\RINE OORPS;
NOW AT PARRIS ISLAND

H. Rushing.
45th DISTRICT
J.

(REGISTER)

Reginald Anderson.
ncn,

A. L. Bran

Gmharn D. Bird. and W. L.

Huggins.

Alternates:

Ivy Holland,

T. L. Moore, Jr., BI'oo)(S

Sammons

and Jerry Stevens.
46th DISTRICT .(1.0CKHART)
George Beasley, D C. Mixon,
Jame� Floyd Prosser, son of MI'. Frank SUlIndel'S, and Lincoln Wo
and Mrs. W. W. Prosser of States mack. Altel'natcs: Richard Dnugh
S.
boro, has enlisted In the' U.
try, David R Finch, Delma Hcn
Marine Corps for two years, as drix and MarIce Panish.
P.
Lt.
Guy, 17th DISTRICT (BRIAR PATCH
announced by
Clyde

Marine OR STILSON)

Recruiting Station, Macon, Go.
Young ProseI' joined the Ma
rines to see the world, especially
declared.
he
China and Japan,
Private Prosser has been trans
fered to Parris Island, S. C for
boot camp training, after which he
will receive a ten day furlough,
before his aSSignment of his duty
..

SATURDAY MEETING

A peanut boiling will fealure the
Nevils Community Play Night to

(FI'iday) night at 8:00 on
the campus of the Nevils SchooL

morrow

Jael< Brannen,

charge of

Brooks Dej..oach, Tom Kick
� i\lternates:'H. W. Futch,
Ben Kangetm:, ,Enrnest NeSm.lth,

ao/.,

and Sam Starling.
1523rd DISTRICT (BROOKLET)
Jones, A. J. Knieht, R
Warnock, HOI'ace Taylor Eld
C. E. Sanders and James Alder
Tom
Bridges,
m:tn. Alternates:
Lawrcncc Dickerson, Ulrna i<night,
James M. Williams, Bill Parrish,
M.

H

and John C. Proctor.
1547th DISTRICT (EMIT)
J. C. BI'Own, Dan R. Groover, B.
H. Smith, and A. J. Trapnell Al
ternates: Houston Lanier. Manzie
A.
Lewis, A. G. Rockel' and C.
Zctterowcl'.
1575th DISTRICT (BLITCH)
Ewell Deal, Fate Denl, Emory
S. Lane, and John H. Olliff. AI
ternutes: A. L. Blackbul'I1, E. B.
Fordham, Math Mollord, lind Ar
thur Tankersley.
1716th DISTRICT (PORTAL)
John D. Lanier, Jr., C. A. Pea
cock, A. J. Woods, F.'ed Woods.
Dr. H. A. Aldemlan, J. B. Fields
Alternates: J. A. Brannen, Rai
ford
Peacock, Rupert Parrish,

away,

Ellis,

lie I. stm

��

Trapnell,

be

for

Wjlle,

Who wno to

I.ho

companion of Utelr
d"ughter, They are offering IJI0
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own

community. but do
elp our

our

to encourage and
men to
open

small

younll

businesses of

smIL\��"r,
said

av�rog�

their

own,"

Geol'llJ' Broadnax,

ISSlst

and to-Mr,
Char.,les A. COllie I vice
president of the Georgia Po r Co
In a talk to a joint meetl 1 of
the
Chamber of
ommerce' and Junior
Chamber of
l the Llana Club here

States�ro

�m,;erce"
es

ay.

Mr,
future

«

painted a
ght
pointed out
how Statesboro could help In mak
Ing that brlllht future )lOS8lble.
On August 2 lhe total sules In He cited
flllUretl whlct. places
to
umountcd
40,775,76.1
GeOl'gill
Georgia low In the nation,
pounds to averoge $48.49. For the
Especially Interested In the
seuson through August, 1945, Georyoung people of the community,
gia sold 64,612,577 pounds for on with emphasl. on the returning

�a

aX

f'f Geol'li4.�

$47.2s.
veterans he asked the
question
the "What Is
of
warehousemen
being donp to
Statcsboro warehouses state that them to remain_In Statesboro,"

nveroge of

attraci

The

.

.

.
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MrJ

WOodcock,

Eli

Hodges and George

D. Lanier,

Worth

McDougald

Now At Home After

Duty

Buy
Bryan, Sr. Home

BROOKLET, Ga.-An Important
business
transaction was made
here last week when MI'. and Mrs.
James Lanier purchased the home
and furnishings of Mrs, T. R. Bry
on, Sr., on Lee Street.

at Bikini

State

College

for Women.

Jaycees to_ Have
Barbecue for Local

Tobacco Personnel

J. Brantley Johnson
president
movc<\ Into of the Slatesboro Junior Chamber
home Monday.
announced
of
Commerce
today
tions Crossroads, Ens;gn William
MI·s. Lanier is the
owner
of that the Jaycee organization wjll
Worth McDougald, 21, son of M ....
has be host to the tobacco buyers and
which
Rae's Beauty
Shop
W,alter McDougald, of :l07 Don
a bar
of tobacco warehousemen at
number
here for a
aldsdn '3�·('{'t Statesboro, was r{' operated
Will
the
months. He.' shdp will be open In becue Friday night at
lea,ed to Inaclive duty
at
the
Woodcock's Log Cabin on the Mether new home.

Recently

rcturned

,

from'

MI'. and MI's. Lanier

Opera. their

Jacksom'ille Naval Perscnnel Sep
aration Center Tuesday, July 30.
At Bikini Ensign McDougald serV

discharge.

McDougald had entered the U.
Navy in July, 1943. A 1942
graduate of the Statesboro I:Ii[�h

S,

School

liP

M'eeting

he

attended

8m0ry

Unl

August .15
E.

Woodruff,

Farm Bureau director of
will
tion and research,

Georgia
organiza·
-

be

the

regular Form
Bureau meeting Thursday night,
C.
Don
Lee,
president
August 15,

speaker

at Stilson's

announces.

new

Special Election
Called for Aag. It

Judge Linton G. L.anler and
Cohen Anderson have announced
their candidacy for Judge of the
City Court of Statesboro In a
special election to be held In Bul
loch county Tuesday, August 20.
August 10 has been set as the
quallfylnll dendllne by t.he county
democratic executive committee,
The

speelal primary election

the

City Court Judgeship

man

Score Nine For Donkeys: Sore Plenty
For Players: Donkeys Are Winnen

was

Preston,
called when Prince H.
to
Jr., resigned his nomination
ter his nomination for

soon

af

congresB

Congressional

,from the First

District' of Georgia.

Johnny

Tyson',

Former

Air Force M. P. Is

"Batter Up!" yelled Bates Lovett, the umpire. Added to Poliee
And Chief of Police Edg,ar Hart stepped into a
Edgar Hart, chief of police of
Statesboro, announced this week
fast one and took off for fIrst base.

Johnny Tyson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Z, F. Tyson of Route 4, has
added to the local
police
force,

that

play baseball.
elect Prince H.
Congrcssman
Preston, Jr. managed with some
degree of success to knock a home
he had a notion he was going to run and "jog" gracefully around
amid
wild
cheering
climb aboard a donkey. But the the bases
donkey had other ideas and �vas from the sidelines.
obstlnat.e in maintaining his right
Sheriff Stoth.rd Deal found all
to carry out his ideas. Maybe in his cxperiences in handling crim·
the bnck of his stubborn head he Inals as nothing when it came to
knew ha would sooner or later get handling his opionated beast. He
to first base, but he was deter got a clean hit 1:0 center field, and
to
mined
give Edgar trouble. then it developed that the donkey
Trouble is a mild word. That don had a grudge of long
standing
key and Edgar had it round and against Stothard-one that came
round. Edgar 'wropped" his legs into full furition when he tried to
around the donkcy's neck and ride his burrow to first base. Stoth
Yes, Edgar agrees that the ground ard' found the ground no softer
deter than
is hUrd, but he, too, wus
Edgar hod found it.
mined. He tried again, and again
deAs the gume progressed it
The
don
hard.
found the ground
veloped that the donkeys had the
key didn't laugh. Edgar didn't same feeling toward all the playlaugh, either. Well, to make that e
Bert Riggs, Jake Smith, John
trip to first base short, Umpire
Under'wood, �ex Hodge&, J. Bra'nt,
Lovett yelled, "You're Ou[." May
Johnson,
J.,., Leodel Coleman,
ley
be the donkey knew what it was
Hal Waters, Joe Robert rillman,
all about-certainly Edgar didn't.
Francis Trapnell, DeWitt Thack
For you see Edgar was the first
ston.
man to ba t in a donkey baseball
Many ot her players came and
Bulloch
game sponsored by the
on
went but the dor'.keys went
Ccunty Post of the Veterans of

Well now "took off" fo.' Ilrst
base is not quite what Edgar did.
Ho climbed aboard-well he didn't
say
exactly climb aboard-let's

to $50 a month. The vetel'ans can
Mr. Lee stated that the Stilson
endowment
convert to a 20-ycar
would like to have vlsit
policy with endowment at age of chapter
acy.
aI'S from the other chapters in the
Mr Biles points alit that it is 60 and also at the age of 65.
this meeting.
for
county
In this issue of the Herald are
of utmost importance that the vetDirector ""oodruff has been with
with
erans always state his full, name, a n'umber of advertisements
(N-number) messages to veterans about their the Farm Bureau for several years
his policy number
inslirance. See the ads of College and knows the many duties of the
and his army serinl number.
He is in position to
Further infol'mation concerning Pharmacy, H. Minkovilz and Sons, organization.
Frank give an accollntig of the fUnctions
the GI insurance may be acquired Statesboro Auto Parts Co.,
in all the coun
tion
now
in
Star Food Store,
opera
by calling at Mr. Biles' office in the lin .chevrolet Co
F. S. Pruitt, Smith-Tillman Mor- ties in Georgia as well as from a Fcreign Wars here Tuesday nleh!.
Oliver Buikling.
Persons of dignity-ordinarily
Lem's, state and national point or view.
veterans tuary, Hoke S. Brunson,
Insurance benefits to
contact fqund thmselves completely strip
and
Bulloch He is the organization's
Theatre,
and !iber- Georgia
wet:e maturely extended
man with the mjl_ny counties and
ped of their dignity and at odds
alized last FI'ida)! when President County Bank and Franklin Drug
they
'vith the donkeys on which
states.
Tl'llmnn signed tho bill amending I Co.
..

nothing

,

ceeded to the States for

to
available to all veterans, up
$10,000 whether they had previous
unrestriced
01'
GI insurance
not;
benefiCiary clause, evon to .make
corporations or estotes beneficia!'

accur-

move. Into

'ate

Changes
Monthly

Principal new provisions include: Bureau
lump sum payments; insurance
Herbert

insurance matters for vcterans can

be handled with speed and

"We offer all sorte of concesslons to prospective Industries to

Farm'

the National Service Act of 1940.

disability payments

••

looking

A. M. Braswell, Jake

in Atlanta, two ye11''; prior
Mr. Jack Biles, Veterans' Administration cOQ versity
un i
now
to entering the- Navy
tact representative, with offices in the Oliver Build plans to continue his education un
ing at 21 V2 East Main Street, announced this week der the GI Bill of Rights.
that all National Life Insurance for Georgia, South
-:Carolina, Florida, Alabama, and Tennessee is now Herbert Woodruff to
centralized in Atlanta, in Branch Office No, 5.
Speak at Stilson Farm

ies;

"round

through Tuesday night were
6,300,864 pounds for $2,939,965.46.
8l1eh day's totals for the week
beginning Wednesday, July 31 are
as follows: July 31, 649,614 pounds
for $318,639.73; Thuresday, Aug-,
ust 1 634954 pOllnds for $301 742
to
$47.52; F.-Iday, August
2, 646,288 pounds sold for $306,591.51 to average $47.14; MondllYAugust 5, 630,780 pounds sold for
$51,06;
$322,079.69 to averllge
TuesdllY, August 6, 614,380 pounds
for $320,087.12 to avcrage $49.67.

Now comes IIlr. allli Mrs. Walter I'hllill" of 118 Inll1"n Streot

ed as communications officer on
1803rd DISTRICT (NEVILS)
Russle DeLoach, Herman Floyd, the observation ship Appalachillll,
J. T.,Martin, and I. G. Williams. which lay at anchor 18 miles from
Alternates: J C. Bule, Fed Futch te explosion on A-Day. The vet
eran left the
and G. A. Lewis,
Appalachain two
weeks after the first lJomb drOI)
at Operations Crossroads amJ l"I'{,'

tctal

roaming

Total sales for the entire season
hem

1081', Or 801l100nl\ bus found hUll
and hlL8 gh'en him a home \Vldtuntll ""meone .hould (llalr..

Anderson

Cohe"

.

Johnson,
Smith, Hoke Brunsol\ Talmadge
there Is plenty of noor space to re
"We rear them, educate them,
rownrcl to t.he finder who will
H Ramsey, Claude Howard, W. D.
ccive t.obuceo at all times, since only to see them move away be
UlCm
I.B.ldle.
E.
Dr.
Waldo
Ed
bring
Floyd,
Franklin,
the sules OI'e fast enough to clear cause we failed to
provide eco
Akins, Stothard Denl, James Colthe floors In order to receive the nomic condltiona which would
give
•
IIns, F. S. Pruitt, George Prather, •
incomlne leaf.
them the opportunity to progress"
Alfred Dorman, C, P. Olliff, Jr" E.
reason
The mal'ket her" continues good he said. "Another
they
L. Akins, T. J. MorriS, Jos (Bill)
not make
und one warehouseman stated that move away Is we do
Burcau
Keith, Jr., Cecil Waters, Dlght 01- Register
best in the history of their homes and their cities suffi
liff, Gordon Miller, C. A. Sorrier,
lit wus the
attractive places In which
D'
of
ciently
I the Statesboro murket.
Paul R. Sua"e, W. J. (Bill) AIto live, In comparison with
the
derman, Nath Holleman, Charles
homes and communities in other
Bryant, Jim Redding, Hollis Can
of
nation."
the
parts
The next meeting
of Register Scholarshil' Awarded
non, R. D. Shuman, C. R. Pound,
Te speaker ul'lled communities
held
Thursday
F. Everctt Williams, Brooks
B. Bureau will be
4-H Club Members by
like Statesboro to cultivate
the
Sorrier, Jr., R. J, Kennedy, Jr., H night, August 22, according to ontourist
trade, "A tremendous poW Dodd, B. W. Knight, H. L. Bran nouncement made by J. H Dekle Two Local Banks
Is slipping through
tenUal
Income
of
the
local
president
organizuL.
nen, A. B. McDougald, John
The local banks, Sea Island and our fingen because'we have never
Jackson, S. Edwin Groover, Jr., B. tion. This change In dute from
County, have awarded done anything about It," he said,
E. Olliff, J. W Cone,-.I..eodcl, Cole the 'hlrd Thursday �t each month Bulloch
to six Bulloch county "We .hould clean up
our
town,
will
be
·foJ:.
'this
scholarshlpo
pnly.
meetjng
man, �uster Bowen,.� Alien;
4-H club members to attend the make the hl.torle .Ites attractive,
A 1Iart 'Ie .th.
gcory;e �ant, C'l. C: coli!mnn, Jr.,
p�p¥n_ will be a leadership conference at Mllled",,- develop our reaourees for recrea,
Earll Lee, E. Ray Akins, j_ Curtis stu y of me
Mli'tis--n1l!'lhod •• of'
.. tate
ville August- 20. �·'L
,.l�JlAllLthe!! ,\1t-'1,'--""'_"-">\1-:::";;..:.;�:ii
Lanel Hu Smith Mllr!!h, 8. Wright tre�tlng fgpce posts to p,'ev"nt
vlslton."
Misses Armlnda Burnr;('d, Ncv;
,
Gene
I.. Hodges, W.
El decay.
Everett,
Mr.
Broadnax
was
Introduced
ond Iris Lee,
Stilson, Talmadge
McElveen, Robert D. West, Julian
Emery S. Brannen is chnil'nloll
Etheridge, Middle Ground, and by Sam Strauss, manager of the
B. Hodges, Hobson DuBose, Sid R. of the commitlee
responDible tOI' John Thomas Branncn, Portal as local Georilia Power Company of
Smith, Jack McElveen, Glenn Jen· serving supper.
delegates, amI Miss Hazel Nevils, nce.
nings, L A. Waters, Grady Atta
Register, and Delmas Rushing, Jr"
way, W D. Brannen, Jr" W. H.
Nevils, as returning delegates, hav.e
Aldred Jr., J S. Murray, Rex Hod
and Mrs. James
been chosen to attend this leader
R. Lovett, Horace Z.
ges, "".
ship training program at Georgia
Smith, Homer Simmons, W. W. Lanier
T. R.

.

8arnest Womack, K K
and Alex Woods.

J.

B.

Veterans Atfain Now Centralized
In' New Branch Otfice in Atlanta

The Nevils Vacation Readers
Club met Saturday afternoon of
At the same time he announced
made
plans for
Jast weel( and
that all veterans insurance probtheir annual picnic.
the
at
lems may be considered
enrolled
Twelve new membcrs
in
here
office
veterans'
local
in the club making the 'tol:al en
Statesboro or the veterons may
rollment 55.
mail his payment to the Branch
Miss Maude White urged all the
Office in Atlanta.
membcrs to bring [\ fl'iend 'With
With the establishment of the
I:hem lor the meeting I:his Satur
bl'8nch office in Atlanta Individual
day to hear I:he Bible Stories by

"Grandma" Woodward.
The guests lost meeting were
MI's. E. W. 'DeLoach, Mrs. H. H.
Godbee, MrS. M. D May, to assist
Robert F. Young, W R. Groover,
and Miss Maude White with serv
ing the refreshments.
Ninette Hodges, reporter

13401h DISTRICT <BAY)
H. C. Burnsed, Willie E. Can

W.

train 1,0 train. Tlu� ImVI)Y arrived
here nnd was being delivered to
hlH now home when he broke

Jamcs Bland, Reppard DeLoach,
Robert F. Donaldson Jr., Alvert
B. Green, Jr" Frank t.J
t.ook, S. L.
P.
Lanier, Fielding Ruslell, H.
Jones, Jr., Hubert Newton, John
Bishop, William Syd'ley Smith, J.

48th DISTRICT (HAGAN')
in all.
Will Brown, D. B. Franklin, 8d
Mr. Neville slated, however, that
R.
attend die GI'ooms. Dan
Thompson.
anyone who wishcs may
lhe convention to be held in the Alternates: A. P. Belcher, Lloyd
Macon Hodges, Geo. M. Miller and Willie
Mnnicipal Auditorium in

Lunsford, English;
George Chance, vocational rw"'ir.I'
assistant
Lunsford,
ture: Clyde
principal and science.

in

noW'

('s

Clyde

played.

"Ludule,"

The charter members In addition
to the board of governors, are:

Sixty-four Bulloch countians have been named
delegates to the State Democratic Convention to
be held in Macon 'on October 9th,

AI·t.hur
Howard,
Jir:1ps
(Buh) LaniCl" H. V.
Marsh, C. M. McAllister, W. G.
Nevillc, Hurl'isen H. Olliff, M: M.
B. Brannen, DI'.
announccment hc announced the Rushing, Erncst
1.
Wil
Mrs. C. E. Stapleton, and F.
1946-47 faculty as follows:
will be James O.
W. D.
Lee, music; Mrs. A. C. limns. Altcrnat.es
L.
G.
B.
John
Allmon,
Andcrson.
Mrs.
Hamp
Walts, first grade;
Ben Elli�,
Smith, second grade; Miss Annj� Banks, Sam Brannen,
third
Laude
McElvcen,
grade; Lehman FI't:ml(lin, Eugenc Fut.ch,
G.
J. B. Hardy, J.
MisS'Mamie Lou Aldcrrnan, fourt.h W. H. Gray,
fifth Moore, Wm. Joe Neville, F. C.
Frances
Miss
Lee,
grade;
A.
W.
Mitch Rigdon,
grade; Miss Ollie Mac Lanicr, Parker, Jr.,
Jake
Mrs.
Wynn, Stockdale, and D. A. Tonner.
sixth grade;
sevcnth grade; Mrs. Joe Ingram, 44th DISTRICT (SINKHOLE)
B. H. Anderson, Birdie Bowen,
commercinl 'Wol'l(; Mrs. John A.
and John M. Stl'ick
Robertson, mnth; Miss Ethel Mc San! Neville,
M. O. Anderson,
Cormick librarian and history; land. Alternates:
J.
Floyd Neville, and
Mrs. J. H. Hint:on, home economics M. J. Bowen,

the games to be

to

as

the Brooklet school would open on
Mondny, Sept'ember 9.
At the same time he made this

are

limilar

127 Bulloch Delegates Named For
State Democratic Convention, Aug. 9

High
prinCipal
School, this week announced that Loacl"

Belty DeLoach,

29,

[riShll,

department of

undergoing yoried tests.

tho Brooklet

and Waldo Lewis

Simmonds

aui.tant in the University of Wichita's
hal discovered a new drain of

graduate

in its pigmentation and
of Public Law lb. Profenor. report the mold unique
in bacteriological literature, The new shain il
any .imilor shain yd recorded

CLUB HOLDS REGULAR

Plenty $60 Tobaeco

Goes to Finder

'he

Lanier, Robert
Ben�'1n, P. G.
Franklin, J •.. Sam St.rpuss, PI'lnce
H. Preston, Jr., Dr. J.hn Mooney,
Lehman Franklin, and Ike Mlnko
vltz.
,

Mcnlcillium J
[::�.il iSilm::n�:,':�h:r�hr7ti�I:�ele�jr� ��t:;d��� �heOKa���; Ich��n:��'er e:':�i�::!:
unm.

NEVILS VAOATrON READING

SCREEN DOORS NOW AVAILABLE

veteron and

botany and

BROOKLET, Ga.·-.T; H. Griffeth,

officer in charge,

lind

the first haul' of yosterdny'a sales
WIIS above the 50 cent mark.

,

Brooklet School
Open Sept. 9
of

govea-nol's

Bi'li Bowen,
chairman,
Sydney
Dodd, secretory; Ja",es F. Cole:
man, J. BI'antley
Jo�nson, Josh

vlsed.

station

LOAD UP AND DRIVE
STRAIGllT '1.'0 TIm

-

wcre

of

The board of
Forest Heights Country Club

..

5�

GA.

county, these clubstcl's

Acting

GOOD TOBACCO IS
SELLING mGlIER EVERY DAY
WE ARE SELLING
PLENTY OF' 'l'OIlACCO UP TO

STATESBORO,

529,120.000

I

yesterday

St,atesboro

Laddie? Reward

go"cl'Ilors of the

Jesse

timbel� in Bulloch county, hut did

board

chartet' members.

J. M. Tinl(cr,

not realize there werc

Mrs.

60 Hnd '6" c'�nts.

COBB &.. FOXH'AIJL

the

state forester, H. C. CalTuth, ex
Weddell,
J:
tension forester, D.
dean of the school or forestry at

gin won scholarships to this camp
lost week through thcir 4-H Club
work in forestry.
Murra'y and Curtis stated they
kne'\v thcl'C were many acrcs in

Sixty
?n

A. <BIll) Bowne, presl
week announced the members of
dent of the new country cluh this

-

In Cobh lind I"oxhtlll \Vn.re-

Home df High Prices

as

area

Mays.

through fire protection. firc con
trol, cruising and cutting umber.
presrvution and reseeding forests,
and gencral forest
management
well
such
were conducted
by
known foresters

of the

Mr. W.

Umber

report also showed that of the
was
mnde
The announcement
284,083 acres in tImber in the
this weel< by M,'. W. G. Neville.
county, 73,861 aCl'es werc burned
to
the
64
In addition
delegates,
over in 1944.
have bel.:11
nnmi?cI,
Naval stores at the present is 63 a1l:01.'nat03
in Rulloeh giving Bulloch co'tmty 127 d<'legat
n major money crop

DELIVER

show u.verugos berore! \VOII-

CENTS PER POUND.

take care of the timber.
for
Courses in caring

board ft. of timbcr in the countys
woods. Of this 441,894,000 feet is
pine nnd 87,226,000 feet hOl'd wood
It was pointcd out that lhe county
hod 1,4i7,900 cords of timber olso.
the
These clubsters found that

_

honse

sters that won scholarships to t.hc
camp, report thn t these instructors
convinced t.hem tha tit: is wise 1.0

University of Georgia, W. R.
Hines, U. S. Forest Service field
of
man, Judge Hurley Longdale,
the American TUI'pentine Associa

5(;.09.

"

NOtE: The figures In t.hJs
a( I'
\ertlsement
nOBday's salos \V Cll1CStlllY
I
morning's snle

Walker

Lnura

tion, Edward Gaynor
Armstrong. pulp mill opcrHtors.
Some 70 club membcrs in Geor

.

634.22

1302

A. J. Mundin

56,87

1278.16

1130

L. Allen

55,87

504.36

2256

J. E. ·Britt

Average

$17D3.38

898

A. B. BUl'JIscd

Henry

Amount

at

and

Joe

Pounds

the annual 4..I-1 club

camp

photographs

Forest
the
by
Heights
cents ann hetter was pain for a lot of to-'
Country Club were Bent this week
Tobacco Market
the
to M'I'. C. A. May., bf
Augusto bacco
who is designing and laying out to begtn the third week of sales' here.
now
coun
the golf course for the
Of the first 241 piles sold YI"try club, organized In Statesboro.
terduy (Wednesday) morning, 79
Contour maps of \'he land 01' •
•
sold
for 60 to 65 cents a pound
sent
to
been
built have already
with 17 baskets selling
for
65
\0
be Have You Seen
which tho golf course Is
cents. Most of the tobacco sold In
Mr.

Murray Mobley and Curtis South
well, the two Bulloch county club

LEARN THE FACn

60c Tobacco Feattf
Statesboro Sales rues�av
....�'J'!

owned

in

Par-k.

OARTOON

Tobacco Sheet Sa Iv age Co.

'

Aerial

crop

the

YOUR TOBACCO IS ·WEIGHED. THERE
WILL BE A CHARGE OF 15 CENTS FOR

.

at

forestry

Rd., N, E.,
Atlanta, Ga,

Savage

Foresry is a major moncy
Oeorgln, according to the

structors

3113 Roswell

"Detour"
,Tom Nenl, Ann

prop

call and
our
representative will
contact you,

Ar(lCn

&I

in

type

high class

making

oSItIOn write

-

any

ROOF.
If interested in

II

WAREHOUSE

Met�l

one

"Mv ReDutation"

Wedl1llsllny, AUguHt

or

Builc1ings-a'lso

Barhn.ra Sfullwyck, George
CARTOON

wood

Forest Heights
Club to Bejn
Golf Couse Soon

Agree
Forestry Is
Big Money Crop

CONCRETE BLOCK
Brick

AND BUI,.LOCH COUNTY

Statesbor.o, Georgia, Thurs4lay, August 8, 1946

41' ers

For

8umhl.)'

show.
l\(nd Russian
Unrry Von7.e1l
Oheryl Walker
CO�lEDY

IIlonday

Especially recommended'

Vomedy

S'I'�TESBORO

·

WATERPROOFING

material,

56e

EACH SHEET.

JUST A FEW OF OUR S ALES
MADE ON TUESDAY
.JULY 30th. PLENTY MORE
.nIS'I.' AS GOOD.

(I

VOLUME VI

TOBACCO

Outside INSULATION

THE TOBACCO SHEET SALVAGE CO,

(OBB & FOXHALL

�'ULLOC::H
THE. PROGRESS OF

STATESBORO

DEALER

.

...

Phone 44

THE

Mr. G. W.

"DAf(O'l'A"

-

dozen. 100 fnr ss.on, \V. \V. SUM-

-

.,..�

Oomlng AUb'Ust 8-9

Serial
Yard"

Georcria Theatre

FILLING YOUR PRESCRIPTION

ill

of

OO�lEDY

FOR SAI..F.: Funm of

Joel
.

Clark' Jr
spent last
their parents Mr. and Mrs.

Cordele, and
Cochran,

brought

Start. 2:30; 4:42; 6:56; 9:09

and re-open

Little

win nor,

uwnrd

buck by speclul request.)
'Vlth -Iunu Oruwlord

house with Im th,

room

'>r

g�and

.

county Just sutrth of Bulloch line. FOR SALE: Farm Of 105 acres
Ono mile from paved
on Ogoochce River north of
Prtce
Stat
.. oreh. onas E. CONE REALT\' �27.50 p or acre.
JOSIAH' ZET- osboro, 48 acres In emltlvatlon.
CO,
TER,OWER,
Goocl 8 room houSe with
lIght�.
..

I 19hts,

-=�=-�-:�

-

•

�Th�.�U��d�ay�,�A�u�gu�S�t�1�,1�9�46

�

\Vlth Joun Fuutntn 1\lnrk Stevens
Little
Marian
Alexander'
of
Sturfs S; ii: 7; 9
Savannah, is visiting her
Abo On rtuon nutl Novo!Ly
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G, W. Clark
\Ytodncsduy, August 7
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Clark
of

rode while trying to
-

been

Young Tyson

was

discharged

from the U. S. Army Air Force on
July 5 arter 23 months of serv
Ice,
He did

duty

as a

military police

at' Luke Field, Arazona, after at
tending M. P. School at Buckley
Field.
------------

JOHN L. HENDRICK OPENS
NEW GROOERY SroRE
AT 48 WEST MAIN STREET
John L. Hendrick, son of S. M.
Hendrick, has opened a self-ser
vice groc.ery store

on

West Main

Street, next to the City Dairy. He
expects to add a meat market

I

later,
veteran of
Mr. Hendrick Is a
26 months
World War II with
overseas duty In India, with the
Army Air Forces, He was dls
with six years In the serv
Ice to his credit.
He married the former Miss
Hilda Lord, daughter of Mr. and

charged

Mrs. Bartow Lord.

forever.
The final score? Oh, that. It WANTED: SOCiety Editor for The
Bulloch Herald.
was five to four; that makes nine.
Oall 421 or come to Ute office
Score nine for the donkeys. Sore
of the Herald at 21 _t Main St.
plenty for the players.

'

'The

'£'lrn BULLOCH HERALD

The Bulloch Herald
IS'AL,

Every Thursday

Statesboro. Bulloch

Ga.

�����

LEODEL COLEMAN

.....................................

.1IM COLEMAN

....

G. C. COLEMAN

.

Advertising

...............................

colorful

history

portant

years

Georgta

Director

Associatc Editor'

ever

UBSCRlTPTJON

$1.00 Six

ns

A Verse For This Week
God

us

plnlons

",hn

nnd

u

1...111'

wJll;

wlnklJlJ:'

'

It

IIWII,

whom thc Illst

Mf'n

\'it'tur.v

f"miogog-lip

tull

,

•

uf

who hll\,f'

111('11

stnnd bcrorf'

clln

'" It I lont,

Slwlls

hllY;

('UlHlOt

of

hOll(lr, IIIUV "'lin will
RIIII

Sf'Ol'1I

1:ls

orrl,'p

clueR

Th e E d."fA·
ulS Uneasy Ch air
.

who POSSI'SS

I1II'TI

lIut

lie;

1111'11

"'t':U'hf'I'UlIS flat,tf'ril'S

sun-('rnwllf'II. whtl II\'f\ "hll\'"

II",,"
,"'''.

,

--,.J. G. lIoliAnd.

����������������������������
'''I
A. Ie Almallac
.,
S ays tl Ie UI
neat h er This Weel{ On
'I' ODA\'�

AII�IISt

:!'tA I

I \\'

,

A

,

ho

Fh.hlng will he IHlor nil dny
rulny. 1"lshlng will 1)(' 1{f11111 "hunf,

1'1':15

will 1)1' ('II'nl"

F;UNIlA\', August II, will he
IIlIIn

Friday

•

•

•

R. will he "Ulll.\',

fl, will
�rJ�'UrU)
' )AV, Aug-liSt.
ugust, 10,

Veterans Can't Do Better

material-sixtecn impor

billS. affecting

Farms by

providing

graz

'

are

at.-home"
re.lease
to Inmine

issue.

I'e�lclions
t
his

m-ens

ancl

Fishing

cleul' IIl1d enolJ

llhout· like

gla. or go In I·ersnn to Your locnl
nfficH lI,t 21 1-2 E, Muln St. Sfntcshnrn, Gn.

lun.

Yf'st.f'rtlny

�)C

ItC't�cr

Fishing

will

I?hthillg'

will be Iloor.

no
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Saturday.

\'. Angust 12, will
:'�ONOA
UE�nf\ V, f\UJ,rllst IS,

he ell'ar :lnd cool,

tinnu l

e�c.);

I'e!labilitlltion,
It.
all
s

I

can

of

paint

S ow.
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·"·111
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/

to

closel.

in

h,!tto;,
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� H's clangerous to try to dlug- �
illncss: only your phy- i
� nose
=_:sician is Iruined to do so ncc",·_.i
�HteIY! Call him. then call Us to�
� scicntifically fill his pl'escrip- �
an

tion.

I
i
i
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�
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�

,_' Phone 414 Phonc 416!
i
�
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Kenyo�
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JACK
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Chevrolet"

Tlldor,

Gcorgia Tug
a

.
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1942

tall

Listen Veterans
ACCIDENTS killed
bullets in l'oUl'

years

more

of

•

•

•

Americans than did

\'ar.

gOON

complete waSh, grORSe,

Rnd

\'llOcum

Int�IY

joh (or

Drlvc your

f'ur

HAS IT LAPSED?

ut the corller (If SU.\'UII

J. G. TJIlman 25

THEN REINSTATE IT.

National Servicc Life Insurance 'may be

rein

'and
by I)aying two month's I,remiums
signing allplication.
statel]

have libel'alized

the

llrovisons

emerged

parents'

of

'.:nme

�n'H! the Vl'o('''Tl�mf'n

lump sum pay
total
ments; 'unrcstrictCll bcneficiary clause;
month.
to
$50 per
disability payments UI)

.::,ats

with

gr0!TI

wore

'.YOI'C

Wus

..

��dA.p��nunciauon

,

Statesboro Office Equipment CO.

and

.

(F. S. Pruitt)

�1'!i. r.
Th,�

SU(llllies
Phonc 520

L. Bur.ts,

r("cp�ti)o followed

�owel

wlti>
i,·,ly. In th, ,..,. ""Ing lillt
wedding party was the groom's
of
mother, who \\'ore Jl ioug dress
of
figUl''Cd material with A corsage

white asters: his aunt. Dr. Marion

============���-----------------------------

Program
01'

Some out-

three

every

"'llldo.E. Floyd.

.

bel our hat on thcm.
7. Huve a !-\tock law passed in the
This week each member of tI,e SlAte of
Georgia,
.Jaycee organization rcceivf'd n lel
8. nave t.he City of Stalcsboro
t.er from the
new
prcsidn t, ,J, put on a City FOod Inspcctor.
Brantley Johnson. In it is a list of

submitled for the (,o�lsicl
eratlOn of the club. The list wus
prcparod by one of its mC'mbel's.
It is an ambitious program and ono
worthy of careful consideration of
all the people of Statesboro
in
terested in the city's progress.
The projects suggested arc:
1. Sponsor a Veneral and T. B.
drive similar to the one sponsorcd
by the Savannah Jaycees.
2. Put new Jaycee "Welcome"
signs at each entrance to the city,

proj?cts

"ci,:a�;�av:" a��, rc����u��n��n�;11S�h��
qualify

can

as

]0, Canvass

Here's one
rick Wntel'�'
Slim Waller

"Grade A."

Ia.rge hotel

and find one intercsted in
u modern hotel
in the

Statesboro.

ownCI'S

FRIJ\NI{UN 8/, WATERS

Phone 75

�ibl'al'Y.
the

Know'Your Library

houl's dllring
the children gathel' to have their
favorite stories t.old and rend and
lhe
�vay childrens books are so
II1terest.ing, educat ional and simply
full of the most
delightful picl.ul'es.

and
us

really appreciate
much

k�o\V

as

that

we

OUI� libral'y

;'�r�Yll anhd
npOPU�a�i�n ��untle�?
mclu.des

librury

Our

should.
is

Did
a

it has
ea of 28,-

Tl,lat
service

a

you

Rcgional
Bryan

both
DI

.

IIlg

al'ticles appearcd
in
t he
Georgia Educational Journal which
mentioned thiS Ilbral'Y' (]) Maude
\"'Illtc NeVils
Vacation
Readin
Club
GEA Journal Feb iJ6
C, S. Hubbm'd
in Rea�h of

Books'

Evel'y

298 and ,ts book collection is 22.- Feb. 46.
874? That
the number of booJ<s
E
circulated is 87 381 and the re al'e SOl'S

'1,149

Georgian
'

Did you know that. Ge or :. T ea- appl'oprtat�ly
gm
slogan tillS
I
C
and Statesboro
.

� le�

ollege,

•

oratmg

st;,ore

Book Week,

I

rary

wlI1dows

GEA

the

J.
Olll nol.

library

SI)Qn-

years ago,

well

t.ha�

and

more

111

a

Coke

office
Contact your local Veterans Administration
States
Main
East
St_,
1-2
211
at
Oliver
Building
in the
reinstate your N_
boro_ They will be'glad to help you
S. L. 1.

policy,.

-

,

-

lin

just a few
it isn't surprising

rnorc

t.al<lI1g advantage

of

childl'cn
OUI'

The Bulloch County Bank

m'e

library,

STATESBORO

Member Federal Deposit Insurance (Jorporation

..

��,
ar�

Kipling.
.

.

heart

-

No

Flaps

-

No

Sags"

summer

spend

Georgia Ventilated Awning Co.
Thomaston, Ga.

In the

horne In MaIne.

.

-

�.

-.

.OTTLED

UNDER

AUTHORITY 0' THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IV

Statesboro Coca-Cola Bottling Company

��
I

I

I

-

"��--�- ..... �

aCCU

or 0.15.

is

a

nnd

.torm

dI'ops below

en

zero.

I

an ex- I

,

1

that what there Is goes
name of the next grade

Icarce

Choice. the hlahelt 01 tho
mar
grade. laid on the retail
Next In line, and markeled In
U.
S,
volume than Choice II
S.

federally .graded, the

II

name

will

bo Itamped In harmle .. purple Ink

principal

the Iide 01 each

on

cuI 01

Small packing planlo allen

moat.

their

own

meat In accordance

Goo"dyear Exira-Mileage

the same standard_ but not
II
using lederal names. Top qual1ly
Double A. Nexl II A, next B, and
next C.
Comparlna with federal
II
ly Inspecled meal, Double A
about Ule S.!lme quaUty a_ Choice,

Recapping pull .Imoolh
lire. back In the running
for tliousand. of plu.
mlle.-made sal. for
qulclt .top' and go trac
lion wltli Goodyear'.

Careful Dlsb_aber
carelul dllhw .. her guardl

lamous non-skid tread

the
against the risks ot scratching.
surface and injuring the metal trim
Icourln.
powdero,
harsh
by avoiding

designa_

Iteel wool, metal cleanel'l, strona
loda.
loa PI, ammonia and washing
Ules 8

mild. loap and Ihe leb

$7.00

the dlshel soak in soft warm water,
then rinse. them In ctear boilin.
Pultlng dIsh.. away in
water.
volves breakage hazard_ too. Store
dl.he. In pilei according to IlzI.
Take CBre to set each piece down
face of
10 that it won't scratoh the

x

16

dish may scrape the _urface of

a

the

600

The unglazed foot

the dish beneath.
of

.

one

That'l why It',

below It.

a

GOOOfiE4R

11ft

a
plale
carefully.
pile
up from
Prolecl tine china by putting pads

Idea

always

10

01 plalel

a

between the
or _oft cloth or, paper

stacked plate,.

Year-'Bounel

EXTRA-MiLEAGE

S .. _IIIII

Outdoor and indoor Ice skating for
I.U.year-'round recreation II well be·
"dream" Itale .1
yond the postwar
In both
A raoull of recent advances
r.
air condltlonln. and mechanloal

RECAPPING

correct comblna·
frl •• ratlon.
tlon of tailored Indoor temperature.
The

The newest oddition to the Jibral'Y equipment is 11 B & W record
player which 'Is used in the StOl'Y

houl's. This is ver'y popular with
Reading Clubs. Theil'
childl·en Some of' theil' favol'chosen and appealing :'he
Ite recol'ds arc:
"Peter anel ti,e
summcr
is
"B
k Wolfc," Jack and
the Bean Stalk"

ground

Flprida

New York
In the Mohowk valley 01
were
Itnte, where the experiments
the
made, within 12 hours after
clears, the temperature ott·

She

giv�, your family_

were

High Flights." And the symbols used
Jungle
by
with bil'ds and butterflies
:?he.
These
Robm Hood. .�ook"
"The One Stringed
dec- awarded as Ihe reader
completes Fiddle" and "PIISS'III B 00 t"
s.
A
dUl'ing each b ook and makes a repol't on nun er
b
o·
f
it. About fifty-three children have
records. have becn 01'
1 .1
eel
ed to add to thiS collection.
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snow on the

This type of snow storm
forerunner of colder weather,

good

summel'

vVhcn I think of how dllll and

t.hey

crystal

an

of

Fall, h will enter his junioJ' yeu ..
at Dartmouth College.

made UP cirrus clouds. The rate at
type Is seldom
snow fall of this
more than 0.375 inches. per hour,

The

dropped yout N. S. L. Insurance, yo�
it
reinstate
by simply paying two monthly pre�1
may
of good health. But It
ums and signing a statement
must be done before Jan. 1, 1947_
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lapse at discharge.

If you have

On Thul'sduy of each week a de
lightful "Story HOlll'" is held in the
at

strongly

can

I'Nld

Lucile Lunsford

I wonder how
many of us I<I1Ow

Only

For Veterans

the money
It's the best insurance you can buy for,
you
finest
the
of
protections
one
is
and insurance

rcceive

Tho hour is

M,·. and Mrs. Booth lert follow
Ing the reception rol' a honoymoon
on the Georgia coast, after which
will
some time at his

On breaking up, they pro
ments.
duce the static electricity which
drowns out all other radio signals.
It was found thnt a positive elec.
trlcal charge is associated with
forms of dry snow which

mulated

adequate supply

"No Rattles

August

on

an

cypress CUS'I'OM- BUILT A WNINGS.

3. 1882.

hll the plane ond 01 high speed
break into from 30 to 500 frog

wlUl

We IlI1ve

I
I

but these seldom are seen
In retall market. al they are better
adapted 10 other u.... If the meat

to

twenty-fivc bool<s and
a certificate.
These
cOI'Uricates arc awardcd at Chapel
Progroms in the diffel'ellt schools
nlll'ing National Bool< Week.
will

time of their marriage

�

Fades,

think twice be
urge that all veterans
Life Insurance
Service
fore allowing their Nat.ional

.

all'e:ldy

snow,
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The Ihlrd grade II U. S.
Commercial, and the lowe.t grade
i_
ulually sold In retail marketl
U. S. UtllIly. There are .tlll low.r

We

n Parat.rooper
Sergeant. We made
building
n�cnlion of nn uncle of OUl'S, Uncle
City of Jlln Fordham, up ncar
Gl'aymont-

And it is not outside t1�e realms
4,. Put on a membership dl'ive to of possibility to
accomplish.
make the Statesboro club a 100Even if they complete a half 01'
member club.
a fourth
have done this
they
will
5. Have a "ladies night"
cvel'y community a great service.

that

Experiments proved

financed if

FRANKLIN AND WATE�
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SERVICE S'J�ATlON FOR INFORMATION.

and Mrs. Bruce Olliff.
One of the girts received by the
couple' was n silver cream and
sugar set, which wus given to the
groom's grandparents by Inventor
Alexander Graham Bell at tl,e

fl.akes do not follow the alrnow pot·
tern of n plane ·in flight. but Instead

Gladly Given Without Obligation

(FilA

.

with

locks,
Eddie
Grooms
(Lit lie Eddie) came in. We werc
ubout.
the
local
talking
lobncco
market going
wild.
Slim
was
smoking a pipc that. conld pass the
phYSical cxnmination for duly as

Estimatcs
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thinning

right.

search laboratory,

are

REMEMBER 'rIlEY'RE 23% COOLER

Franklin, Mrs. Inman Dekle, Mrs.
Dekle
G.
Mark Dekle, Mrs. R.
Mrs. Ruth Alwood. Mrs. J. P. roy.
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architecturally correct;
Sell-breeze cooling.
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spending

from lI'ain and winds;
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permanent and styled for your home.
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Bring
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COMFORT

home by
Ml's. B, B, Morris and .Jane und
MI' J. B, 'Johnson and Pete, who

breaking up at snowflakes
particles aa they strike an
airplane in flight crentes sumclent
static electricity to account for
the blackout of radio voice commu�
nicatlons between a plane nnd the
ground, one at the greatest ha7.ards
of flying In a snow storm, accord·
tng to the results at a study made
re
by, General Electric company's

Ifade

Summit who malws his own smok
home all thc awards at
Uncle .Jim L1sed to
ing tobacco.
Ihe next Jaycee convention.
tuke lobacco t.hat he raised al'ld
The new president in
presenting cUl'ed on his farm and put it in
thcse projects admit. t.hat if t.he
the oven of the kitchen st.ovc und
local Jaycees sponsor all of these
crl�f1 it, crumble it up and mix
pl'ojects tilts yeaI' the Statesbol'o
SYI'UP wilh it. nnd get a smoldng
Club would become the outstandtobacco.
He gave us a pipe-full
3. Canvass al1 businesses in Stat
ing Club in tile United State..
eshoro and total the weekly pay
I-Ie's
11,

-s-

The

-U.
four
ket.

picked up in DcdBarberShop. \"'hile

trimming

BEAUTY

Bel'nUl'd
Miss Carmen Cowart.
Morris and J. B. Johnson spent 1I
week,
few days at Clayton last

Into tiny

so
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t Savannah Beach,
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Snowflakes Blot Out
Ground-Air Radio

under the

,
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Mrs. T. E. Rushing and daugh
t.er, Jackie, have returned from n
two months stay at lheh' collage

really lop grade coiled. U. S.
But during the war and
been
lince, this grade of meat hal
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PWI{EI) UP IN TilE

Friends of Mrs. Clute DoLoach
regret to learn that she suffered
a broken leg
the pust weck and
is In a hospital at Bradenton, Fla.

Prime.

..

The Statesboro Junior Chamber three months.
or Commerce has hitched its wa
6. Have H fish fl'Y
gon to the stars and .knowing tha t door entertninment
hunch of young business men wc'll
1110nths.

I
-s-

11'0

Dr.

'

An Ambitious

to be

I

.

Handed Hf11lls".
(Editor's nole
it mal<es a good st.ol'y anyway.)

I

cottage.

They

Meal Gradln,
Before the war, there WOI

"

,

imm'Z'\

t he

-

Pl'ovjsi�ns

The

during �h('
ccrenwny \'/3'3 fur",l::hel: by Mrs.
,1I:c1
of
Dublin,
Jirftmv Thomas,
M,'s Charles C. ltuyal, of Augu_'to.
Assisting wIth music durIng the
",�cE'.'tion were M!'� VJaldo Flryd
Mrs. Gporgro Johnston, Jack Aver
I(ennedy, n,�·:l
itt ."IPFS Melrmw
Music before

�

\,Vh:n

dnrk hhlf'

flowers,
white
rt white suit.

A\'onllo
nlld
Znu'oruwer
Avcuut) wlt,hln tJIO nuxt tOil ClllYs
Last, wcck's wlnller

home,

from the Julian 'Ti!l.
man home. The attendants fanned
a b''Dad V before the Impro\"lsed
altar. Professor Booth. Mr. Tillman
ant:;

your GI insnrance, to include

Office

from her

while th� grl)orn and his attend

IIlth

....

\

play night Is

PATEN'rED VENTILATED AWNINGS

Mrs. J. S. Murray and daugh
ters, Ann and Jacquelyn huvc re
turned Irom Clayton where they
spent some time at the Holleman

Rebecca

Miss

chel V. Franklin.

were additional decorulion. An ivy
chAin entwined with white nsters
\Uas linked to the pine trees that
dot.s the lawn, to provide an en
c10surp for the spectator's.
attendants
The bride and her

t� the Frank

SfnUoli

Dekle

to

the J. G. Tillman and .Tulian Till
man homes. before n cIrcular plot
of Mowers and shrubs. Whlto us
in
1I1'nS,
tel's and crepe myrtle.

TYl)ewriters

\Vn.Wr3 'J'CXIlCO Service

in-

next

the

from

place

your CUr Ilbsooo

anti

The groomsmen

son.

of white as
Included three brothers of the chandelier. Garlands
in decoration,
bride, Jo Robert, Billy and Sammy ters were used
An
A.
B.
serving
Those who assisted In
Tillman; Walker HJIl,
dersen. and Walter S. C"IIIns 111. were Misses Betty Tillman, Shir
at
of West Hartford, a student
ley TJIlman. Joan 'Dekle, Jane
Yale University.
Dekle. Carolyn Bowen. Betty Lov
Little Misses June Kenr '.Iy and ett, Annette Marsh, Jennie Durden
11'
Martin,
Elaine West, Alva Mac
Margaret Ann Dekle were jUI\\
bridesmaids, wearing gowns nnd Putty Banks, Putsy Odom, Donell
hats which closely resembled those Thompson and Sue Simmons, and
Don
worn by the senIor brideamalds. Mesdames Wayne Culbreth,
R,
Van Tillman was ring-bearer. Lit Thompson, J.
Kemp, Leroy
Arnold
tle Ruth Lanier, of Savannah, was Akins, C. H. Remington.
flower girl. She carried a basket Anderson, and George Groover.
that wns used by her mother, Mrs,
Directing the guests were MI'S.
Monty Laniel', who was flower girl Julian Tillman. Mrs. Harvey Dekle
In the wedding thut united Miss Miss Jeanette Dekle. M,'S.
Hers

The double ring ceremony, per
formed by Elder V. F. Agan. t.ook
in the garden recess between

GI Insurance.

frec.

man for his

years ago.

East Main St.
lin

gowns of

Edna

You still neell your

modol,

E-S"1H6,

110.

special

a

Our

held August 9. Our host and liost
ess are Thelma Lee, Wallace and
Inman Ol1lff.

Lovely Garden Wedding

New laws

preclsel;

..

i

twen ly-five

Tillman-Booth Vows Made

-

� '\IVhere the CrO\w]s

attended Reg-

even

Personals

-

:

ever

y(':\t'�; ugo, you have
vitnt ion 1.0 join us.

Punch ,ice cream and cake were
pastel taffeta-yel
nfter which
_
1
low. pale orchid and light bluc served on the lawn,
and picture the guests were directed through
with hooped skirts,
wed
sec
the
to
and
Mrs.
F.
fans
homc
V.
the bride's
daughter,
Agan
hats. They carrIed matching
ding table and gifts. The three Mary Janelle, are spending n few
entwined wIth tube roses.
was topped
days in Atlnnta this week.
Miss Margaret StrIckland, of tiered wedding cake
It stood ill
-s
Register was maid of honor, Miss by a bride and groom.
room table
Mr. Willie Alderman is visiting
Strickland' wore light blue taffeta, the center of the dinIng
and which was covered by a Chinese Mr. Dekle Banks.
By Ruth Rebecca Franklin
with matching pIcture hat,
-s
lace tablecloth. Silver candelabra
carried a fan of similar color.
white
Boll Tunnel'. of
of
Dart
of
stood at each end of the table, and
Graymont, is
E.
H.
Booth,
Professor
Tillman, formal wedding gown
Miss Margaret Helen
sctretched spending this week with Si Waters
ribbons
satIn
which had a net yolk mouth College, Hanover, \V8S best white
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. starched lace,
to
the
-stable corners
wore

DOCTOR

.

b?comc
r�ght,"

SOCIETY

I

�
ISIGN OF ILLNESS�CAI�L YOUR

:

Cun do much

bl'lghten clark, dungeon-likc

Wrong!

If you have
Ister
School.

a teacher at SmIth College
The bridesmaids were Misses Booth,
nr.d his uncle. RJ')"O:;' Booth of STATESBORO
Barbara and Emily Dekle of Cor
snd
Mrs
:'l
H',
dele; Miss Lee Booth, 'of Hanover, M&lIchester,
Joe B('�th.
Mrs.
sister of the groom;
The bride's mother wore a long
Robert Tillman, Mrs. Wlalker HIli,
and Miss Mary Lee Brannen. They blue dress with orchid corsage.

short
a
Tillman, ·was married to Philip E. long sleeves, and
She carried an old-fashioned white
Booth, of Hanover, N, H., in a
with
showered
was
which
unusual
marked
fan,
by
ceremony
and
stepenotis .. Her
beauty last Saturday aftemoon'l tube roses
crowned
was
hail'
The vows were
pledged In the 1 shoutder-lengtb
of Scots cal' and
garden of lhe Tillman home before by a Mary Queen
an illusion veil.
approximately 400 guests.
Tillman
Mr.
gave his daughter
The lovely blonde bride. n grad- I
uate or Wesleyan College, wore n in marriage.

lor TilE FIRST

I

will he f'h·ur and Cool.
This week the United Slates SUl'uncc Act of ]940.
papered,
Fishing no hoUur
Principal ncw
papel'S,
radios, magazines, best closet walls should be
Vet.erans Administration is
cnm- vetel'alls,
puinted to
up to
$lQ,OOO whethcr 'VF.J)NF.�DAV, Aug-usf; 14, will liB clOllr. FINhlllg still no
bool<s. movies. plys, etc.; "lId last match n color or
colo,'s in the wall
paigning to impress upon velcl'nns lhcy had prcvious GI inslll'unce 01'
plans for veterans' l'etUI'Il.
The paper.
of World War II the importnnce not: unl'cstricled
But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac
-'
beneficia!'y clnu:ie
-----------=_:::_�=:______
Is
or kceping up his National Serv- even to make
corporations 01' C£
icee Life Insurance or reinstating tntcs
beneficiaries: total disability LF.F'I'-IIANI)EI) C1n:OI{BOOI{,.,
once ani it turned our
his insul'ance if he allowed it to
pipe into
pnynlcnlS up lo $50 a month.
lapse with his discharge fl'Ol11 the
something alive which
turned
The Uniled States GO\'Cl'l1l11cnt
Left -handed
By FRANK COLBY
people, lil<e tall
nl'lned forces.
around and till'c'W
us
with
t.he
BeU Syndlcat •. _WNU reaturee.
hnvc their tl'oubes. Have
puys the ndministrativc cost in thr peopl
force
National Service Life Insurnnce
of
lho
kic)< of a mule.
i IlSlI 1"
opcl'Htion of
you ever seen u Icrt�handcd per
government
is a government sponsol'cd, non- IIncc. All
H was then thot Eddie Gl'ooms
prcmiullls pf\il! bY1l0licy son open a check hook to Wl'jic
SIRUP-SYRUP
deed, one American dictionary
profit program available only to holdet's become n prlrt of fl fUllei in
my fl'iend for life, "He's
cilccl<? Think nbout it for a
It.
Kenyon and Knott's, shaWl "deor'
he suid, us he was
War
II vetel'ans. \"'hcn tl'USt.
,lhe Wpl'ld
having
The word sirup (the other spellby the United Stalcs T,·('tIS Illll1utc lind you'll ,'colizc how
genr" ns rhyming
IllS shoes shined. "I rnal<e
he entel'cd t.he servicc he wus glvsmoking ing Is "syrup") comes {.. am the fe.ar,
1I1'y invested in 1 IJt'l' ccnl. bonds flwlnVlll'rI it is. There is a b[ll1l< in
WIth the first syllable of
"sirup
('n the
he
privilege of lal<ing out t.his iS�LH 11 by Ihe !Jllitcd :::.'t9.t.es Go' Atlnntn which features lcft-hand tobacco Iilte that."
added A rn b'IC word shal'lba, "to drink," the
lyric, mirror," In the first cholc�
I
insurance. Most service men
take
did ('l"'i"!ll!nt. Tt is
gooel tobacco leaves
word wJlich gives us "sherf'xper!t::cl. IIltimately, cd chccl<hnn\(s fOl' its left-handed
(general American) pronunciations
well
purchasc the limit of $10,000 worlh Ihnl this fund will ('xccc'l1 Ihe r�, cllstomers. \Vnllncc
lhem
cUI'ed,
in
put
the
The reader mny find it hard t�
Cobb of lip
of "term"
oven of the stove and heat
insurance
with
the SLI ve I'cquircd for ihst.: d:�('!!
The
lhem
populoI'
pronunciation
is beHeve, but the British
PUI' Blllioch COllnty Bank says
pronunci·
until the leaves are crisp. I then
"su R·up," especinlly in thp.
premiums c:educted fl'Om his base poses lind that
maple aUon of squirrel has the "ear"
subsequently such have some left-handed clistomers
1'011 the leaves until they are about sirup country. A (ew dictionaries
pay. With discharge from Ihe srl'v� excess
funds
will
in
t il'l1e but. nOIl(' have evcI' nsl{cd for Jeft
first syllable, Ihus'.
ice many a vetel'an allowed his in- l'oV('1'1 .10 the
the textul'C of
regular smoking have at last begun ·to recognize
policy holdel's in the handed check boo\{s ",-\nYVlCJr. it
suranco to lapse.
to bucca, sprinkle the batch with
"SUR,up," nnd list it as second
forl11 of dividend
Stranger sUlI is the English pro.
accumulations would be a pret ty expensive sel v
choice.
Cultured usnge, however,
The Veterans Admillist,'ation is National Service
diluted
nunciation of stirrup as "STEAR
syl'up-swcelened
water
Life Insurance
ice to
huve
some
Il'ft,handerl
now urging these veterans t.o reprefers: SEAn-up.
and add a little dog tongue.
nol rcstl'iclecl flS to
It
up."
Indeed, "STEAR·up" is the
01'
checkhool<s
occupation
printed LIP,"
inslate his policy,
mnkes a fine pipe tobacco."
The ·'SUR·up" pronunciatIon
The velenll1s trnvcl; it is not
ap- fint choice of Webster's, Funk and
subject to altach
Is
the
Slim
result
may reinstate it at any time be- mcn
parently
of
the
res
emthe
Wagnalls,
Macmlllan'l Winston's'
questioned
ton
by creditors and under exist
"clog
fore Janua.ry, 1917, simply by (1oyglle" angle. P.rldy explained that blance of the sir- of sirup to the and the New Century. Only
ing reglllations, it cannot. be ag LEFT-HANDED HA,MS
title
but
it
the
sir,
reader
and
wlU
knott's
and the Thorndiko Cen
ing: two pr�miums and signing a signed. The Government has sur
check
dog tongue is 1.1 weed lhat g(OWS
There is a community in VlI' in t.he low
the dictionaries, he will find that
�tutemenl thaI. his health is liS 1'01Indcrl it wit.h
tury Ust "STUR-up" in fiJ'St place,
places and sells 1for
every
protection gin in, fall1ou� for it� hams, whi'ch
"i"
the
of
has
I
n
breve above
cannot state thnt "STEAR.up"
sirup
as before he bought thc
about $4.00 a pound lind is «secl
,pol- possible fol' the bcnefit or t.he vet orfe,' LEF'T-I-IANDP.D
tt--a short, curved mark which 1_ niver heard in America. But
I-JAMS I'm,' in tobaccoes.
ICy. He may do this rcgm'dless of cron who owns It.
I
Solo. OK. laugh. We did too. Here
gives to "1" the short sound as can say that such a pronunciation
Ihe dat.e of lapse,
Tho
a
is
"lol'm"
Bulloch
Eddy
to
nil
life insurance com is the
County
Practically
in
Livc�tock
has
never
Slol'y,
once
"mirror,
reached
growers
lrrimiracle,
these inquisbucco gl'ower and he knows where
policy may be converted to in- panics ulld associations of life in
itive ears of mine,
may check on it. and confirm it.. It of
SUI'ance On a permllnC'l1t plan; 20·
he speal(s. Not a soul
in the
sUI'uncc dealf'rs und salesmen hnve
On the other hand, the word sIr
is said ('vo do not Imow) that a
•
pny life, 30-pay life, ordinary life, endorsed Ihis
doubted
barbershop
him.
I'm
inslll'government
Is given as "sur," to rhyme with
hog neVer sloeps on his left side.
L • 0 re.oenta: What Is the
01' to a twenty-yeBI'
endowment I'I.nCe.
origin
afraid they thought I wus just "cur, fur,"
he t.akes his rcst he alwuys
of Chicago?
policy.
Thc veterans should by all means
As to my use of "sear" to lndl.
recllncs
on his I'ight side. The con tellin� a barbershop story
un
Last week the benefits to vet retain t.his
insurance und, if he has slnnt
cate the first syllable of sirup when
AnJwer: The name Is said to have
up and down and contact til Eddy confirmed it.
erans were liberalized whcn PI'es
allowed il to lapse, should iml'l1ed
pronounced with the short "i," it Is come from the Ojibway word "she
wit.h the hard carth makes the
ident
Truman
Eddy is just nine months out of well founded, for Merriam
Signed the bill intely l:ll<e steps to reinstate it.
Web- Ragong,"
mllscles and tissue in his
"wild
meaning,
onion
right service. He was a radio
nr;nending the Nationnl Life 1n He is dealing with Unclc Snm and
operator star's states that, in parts of Amer· place." French explorers changed
side tough. Thus hams cut from
include: lump sum pay the insul'nnce law itself is his
101
where
"I''' is not omitted, the
with
General
CJark's
the
name
Fifth
to
pol the left side are tendel'. Capitaliz
"Chlcagoll,I' and later
Army.
mont; Insurance available
nil
10
sound at weary, fear, .tc"
icy. He can not do bcttel'.
the final "u" was dropped,
He's now back in God's
Pro
ing on this fact (if it is a fact) the
country
is not noticeably different from
nounce it,
Shl-KAW·,o: or: Bbl
people of Virginia advert ise "Left growing tobacco.
�at in sirup, lyric, mirror," In. KAII••e.
•
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yours

walls. The closet should
reflect
What
sports:
we the colOl' notes of
the bed mom
rene I nnd helll'd:
The
news- und
if the bedroom is
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overseas.
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time III<c this IIf'IlIlUHls strnng mtnrts. g-rf'nl

Ilwn! J\

I (I II : iliOn whom

AO •
•

give

grout. faith, ready hunds.

The book

(Job and educal ion options, old 01'
new jobs, educational
opportunt.
ties):
PI�ns �nd loans (buying a
home. gomg into business. farmATTEN'I'ION VE'n;R,\NS
1I1g); other problems (debts and
Are your 10vcII 011,·1'4 prnrected ? contracts. legal
servlco,
advice.
Uncle Sum hus annde Insurnnce mcomo tax. back
pay. unemploy.
lIvlllluhlc t.o you on the best, plan ment
and others'):
comp�nsation
in rhe worltl. Nntlona Servlce 1 lfe These benefits
go on forever (your
InsurllllCc hus benn" endorsed by
g?vel'nmcnt insUl'ance, hospitaliza
tho cl\'lIIn.n Ins1Irnnco
cornll1mles tIOn, state laws. and how to lise
anfl IlSS0CilLtlOliS of Amorlca,
Be the
v.etcr-an's administration). On
Slire ynllrs Is In �ootl ordor. If
you glancll1g over t.he 355
quesUons
hn\,o droPI·cd yours, yon may now and answel'S you will find
many
r.·lnstatc. Dun't clcln�'. All NSLI of yOUl' pl'oblems
specificaly ansII"
1'1'0,
0111. limy IIOW he hllllllle .. oe- wered.
nlly, 1\lnl YOUr lJuynlf}nts tn the USE YOUR PUBLIC LIBRARY.
VA Brunch Offh'p, f\tllllltn.:I, Gt)or

scconrl-clnss mnttr-r .1fll1l1UI'Y :11, '19�16, Ell thc posl nff'lce
nt Stntcsboro. GCQI'gin, under Act of Murch 3, 1879,"

hr-n rf s,

lived

the Will' years: How we rclt ubout
Ihe Will'; Whut we talked
about,'
vVt ia t I rappencd in Science; What.

Months

27 WEST MAlN STREET
"1�i1t('l'prl

veteran

in

very

Indicate, however,
A hand
book whch you will
is
symposium
being want to usc Irom tlme to time
greeted as a wOI'I< of populm- his- is TI-IE
VETERAN'S PROGRAM. 1lI
t.OI·Y. of as much interest to the (McGraw) by Charles Hurd. It ls '
Intelligent cit izcn liS it is to hc a
complete
to
guide
veterans'
vccran,
In this book edited
by benefits, rights, and options. The
Jnck Goodman,
outstnnding wrtt- contents of the book arc: The disOI'S and journnlis ts have
reported
veteran
(pensions, vocaon
behaviour nnd .vonls dur-ing a.bled
that

$2.00 Per Year

t.erestl�lg
tant

through.

Some

thc' soldtcr and
I�� and home-grown feeds. In nd,
anulized and at the dl
tlcn to contributing to a "live
wns. ol'iginully planncd to be of end of which is a chart which tells
servrco pl'ima!'ily to Ihe veteran
program. such a project
"How Your Congressman Voted"
will
other meat Supplies
as Is suggested
by its title. Ad- on each

has

Editor

vance

llATF:S OF'

400-pollnd beef calf will fur

:VV�I:-l �L�E�'�Y:O�U�\V�E:"R:E:"�G:appendtx
-O�N-E-'-i�sa������------------�
of the most imthat our
country

Newspaper

.

A
.

I11sh

about 225 to 250 pounds of
meat when dressed
out, and feed
costs for such an
anmlrnal can us
ually be kept to a minimum on

contains

'The

HOME-RAISEI) BEEF

Good Books Are True Friends

County,
tnrncr �:����������������������==
-.

Thursday, August 8, 1946

���======��

II

"The Newspaper That Went To War"
Published

,'1·

•

ewspaper That Went To War"

.

a)(NKGEDIT'is

the best fARM CReDIT

and rlnl.. with mecbanloa113' pro
du...s Ic. mak.1 Indoor Ie. •..at
A.
In. onUrel1 fe .. lble In 1IUDUDer
well II winter. At thA .ame tlmo,
It

now

II

poI.lbl. me"banlcall7

•

to

maintain outelde rJnlu In many .ec·
tiona of the counlr7 10 that tho Ico

.

II In flrlt cIa.. condition for Ikat
AIr
In. 12 mo�tha of eve.., year_
condltloned Inlldo rJnlu would pro
weD
,kater
.1
tho!
lor
vide comfort
constant temperature. wblo:h
aa
aid In the operation of tho

would
rink refrl.,el'at!on S1.tem.s, It

pain led

out.

WI.

'

WALKER
\

TIRE & HATTERY SERVICE
41 E. JIIfain St.

Phon� ""�

,

,

I,

i
'

I

\i

'The

Newspaper

That Went To War"

1iLE

n'Ui.1..0CH HERALD

����;���������������������������������� I Tf[.LMAN-Mt�ADOWS
Statesboro

Miss

..

Event

of

Last

The Methodist Church was the
scene of the wodding of Miss Lo
I'ClUl Durden.
duughter of MI'. and

Mrs .LOl'Cn Durden and James R.
Bo.vmnn, son of MI'. and
:vII'S.

Etheldred Walter Bowman, Sr., of
Fort Valley, which was sol mnlz

Valloy,
1-1. and
nah.

Phil

mar-t'iuge by her Father, Mr. Loren
Durden, was lovely in her wed
ding gown of lust.rious Duchcss
satin. Tiny satin buttons extended

Hanover, N.

Summons. sister

was

of the
honor find
Durden. sister of the

rnutron

Miss Dorothy

bride,

down the bock. The sku-t
and flared inlo

Andrew Ernst of Savan

Mrs. Ira
groom,

Booth,

of

or

was

bride's maids

so wore

long

were

was

Iul l

a

wore a crown

A

happy occasion Sunday
July 28th WRS the F'ordham f1l111'
ily rC!unlon. This event is held an
nually at Blacl< Creek Church and
about two-hundred I'clut ives and

AUGUST WAVE

������������=������.-rJ,;

greetc�1

wcrc

_'M..

by 1\1rs.

II1tl'"duc'.1

�1rs.

I.

unn

Foy

Betty

'

REQUIP.ED DURING 1(/46.

SPECIAL'

Cold Waves

Machine
$15,00 for 10,00

15.00 for 12,50
12,50 for 10,00

10,00 for 8,50
8,50 for 6,50
6,5.0 for 5,00

Koolerwave

-

Elastic

-

The House of
Phone 455 for

Beauty

Floyd
George

FOR VETERANS ONL Y
!.

That's
National Service Life Insurance

a

wedding trip

bouquet.

If You're

a

to

points of

Her hat

was a

jaunt off
grosgl'ain

WE TRAIN YOU AND
PAY YOU
WIDLE YOU LEARN

if.ffi)_�-�A,�.rldj

--'SMITH

40-HOUR WORK WEEK

--'

TILLMAN

-

-s-

THINK SERIOUSLY

Statesboro,

Ga,

Life Insurance

Complete '.FrulnluK

Listen Veterans

you've droppe(l a, policy
or Goverllemnt
Illsuralle

•

•

Your GI Insurance matters are now
simplified,
On August 7th all National
Service Life In

_

surance for

Georgia

has

a

,

lapse,

1.

National Service Life
InSlII'ancc is now down Soulh: You
may settle all problems
by gOing to lht'. local office at 21 1-2
East Main

REMEMBER

you!'

2.

St., Statesboro,

01'

you may mail

payments to the Vetel'l.lns
Adrninisll'ation Branch Office No.5,
At.lanta3, Go.

National Sel'vice Life Insurance
may now be rcinstated without red
tape 01'
trouble. Just mal(e two
poyments and sign a statement of
good henlth. InfJuire
at t.he Contact office
loclled at the Olive)'
Building in Stntesboro. But. do it now.
This privilege ends
January 1, 1947.

at the local

Veterans Administration

contact office at 21 1-2 East Main

St,

Statesboro Auto Parts Co.
(Jimmy IWddillg)
Williard Battcries=--Fisl<
Tircs-Ramco
Oal< Street

Rillgs-Fr:ul1' Filters

HOI.olocker

-

Blackwell Station
Union

(�eo,
26 East·Main St,

W.

-

Quality

StatesbO'rO'

Brown Statlnn

Bloomlngclule

paying

or

S.

Brooklet

-

BUtch ton

-

l el1rn
..

-

Union

_

_

Arcola

Enden

BaK" Plant.

9fflc.C.

,'f8It the Union
Bog EmlJluymout Office, 102

our

busses free
an

UNION BAG &
Phone 50

cation
health,

,

s�rvice
SImply

tw� premiums and signing an appli
contaIning

a.

statement

of

ucts to be

stored and should be
the kitchen.
Also, strong
shelve. are ot first
Importance.
The room should be built so that
canned toods will not freeze In It.
near

Safety
home

Is

the tarm and oIn

on
a

tho

"year-round" probem.

Freezing Is faat becoming the
modern method at
preserving
Lovin Smith In many foods.

Sav

\VHEN FLOWER8 CAN 8AY

Mr. and Mrs.

sanville.

WHAT YOU CAN'T PUT IN
,

WORDS

Roy Hague In Jack.

CALL 212

.r0N1i8 IJ'Ille FLORl8T
Flowe .. Telerraphed

Jars of canned roods
should be
a
dark, dry, cool place,
For best
quality, fruits and

Anywhere.

kept in

vegetables should be canned
Quickly as possible after their

JONE8 THE FLORIST NOW
IIA8
AND COMPLETE

0I1f1T1t

8S

SETS OF DINNERWARE,

re

moval from trees and
gardens.

WIC CAI,L FOR AND

DIlLIVI:K

mNES DRY CLEANERS
27 WIilST VINE ST,

��IlI(I�

Seriously,

Life Insurance Protects Your
Loved

visiting

her

And NATIONAL SERVICE LIFE IN

Mrs. Robert Moulder has returned from a wedding trip to Wash

SU�ANCE,

ington, D. C., Niagara Falls, Can

finest you

with h'er parents, Rev. and Mrs.
"Carl Anderson until the first of
the year when she will Join Lt.
Moulder in Japan.

,

'/(

ing, Statesboro, Ga,

-

Sponsoredl by

a

with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. D.
R. Dekle. Mr. Dekle has
recently
returned from overseas and
has

can

only,

is the.

buy �

wlIYe at

home
...

permanent,

give

Tonil

}!.ourlJolf
IODtie. easy to

�Uiok,
�.�

3 boure at

Il0ll8bav·'125
been eo1d.

pIw

...

a

Special

Law

.c.

�
®
..

,;"

•

"

•

AND IT'S YOURS

•

•.

f;:o f
...... i;

1.

JI�l�

reinstate It. All Insurance prob·
be Itbndled

locally,

For detailed information
payment. to t� .VA of
at The Vete.rans nee, AtlantaS, Go:. or go In p6raoD
to your local office at 21 1·2: East
Administration Office at Main Street, Statesboro,
East Main St" in the Oli-

It's

right

around the

been decentralized

cality Its share

�I�;et
now

by

-

It's Non-Profit-

._

Did you know that the
National Service Life In
surance
program has
been
remodeled? New
C •• MI, CO ..... AV.
regulations now allow
easy reinstatement of
lapsed policies, and de
centralization has made L1STEN'VETEItAN! 'Your .lvlU ...
full service available to Job may be a8 dllngero,", as fight
Ing a Wllr. But NII.tlona) Servlc.6
you locally rather than Life In8urance covers
dangerous
in New York,
Jobs at no extra cost, Keep It paid,
.

Government Program

'

For.l�veIy,n.tur.l-

looking, loI18-1a8�ing

a

It's Covered

corner:

split

-

The National Service Life Insurance
program has
one
office In New York, to give each 10·

big

up from

of the work and

authority. You

tact office at 21 1-2 E. Main S. SWitesboro

Veterans

2.

You

can

Administraion

pick :it

or

may tnke up
you

problems

mayimail

In

at the

payments

Con

to the

Branch Office No.5, Atianta 3, Ga.

If you have dropped your National Servl�e Lite In·
regulation permits you to' reinstate easiiY-by paying only
two monthly premiums and
signing a statement of good health. But do It now!
This privilege �nds January 1,
surance

policy,

a

up

again:

new

1947.,

3.

GiVE
YOllr

Number,"

YOUR N-NUMBER!

"N-Number," and

In all matters

your army

concerning insurance,

be sure to state

serinl number. If you don't have
your "N

ask for it.

apply

Interview.

CQUege Pharmacy
"Where The Crowds Go"

Phone 414

gives hen'"

�he

�

lema may
�la" your

-

It's

OW

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dekle nnd
80n, Don� are spending some time

a

,

for Veterans

Marum E"" ... oJ Mil:vaw-

Attention Veterans

Mail Payments VETERANS' ADMINISTRA
TION Branch Office, Atlanta 3,
Ga,! Or Go, In
Person to Your Local Office in the Ohver BUild

lhe

Vet!

ones,

receive his discharge from service.

The NatioJilal Life Insurance program has
been remode.led
All insuranf�e matters
may be. handled at the local office in the
Oli'ler Building or at the Branch No, 5 Of
fice in Atlanta,

to Savannah for

PAI;'ER CORPORATIQN
Savannah, Georgia

add l1fe

STORAGE SPACE
The storage room tor
canned
and cursd toods should be
iarge
enough to take care at all prod

nnnah.
Mrs. Houston Lanier is
visiting
M .... and Mrs.
George Doane and

Mis. Sue Hagins Is spending this
week al Savannah Beach.

or

Incoming

bright colors

Who's In Your Future?

Alderman are
at Savannah

good

FOllowing,

Eml)loyment'

Mrs.1

Statesboro.

Think

... vied to pay $15
for a ."rmanent_

last
Ed

-s-

l\furc About Tbese

Ilay Street, Savannah.

You ma.y ride

,

.

or t.he

their

to the home.

Beach.

"'

Meats

Lightfoot)

.

3,

lloolor

-

DOing Either

at the nearest U.

\Vrlte
East

-L

Bllg InvltC8 You To

•. Call

2,

Star Food Store

-

-.

Job. By
1

-::-

Fancy Groceries
Statesboro

ah�eady

,

Portal

,

,

If you have
dropped your
insurance it may be reinstated by

Dal1y Over The

BUI Route:

with

Gelle Denmark spent last week
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl
Durden
and Miss Gussie Denmat'k In

ada and Ohio and will be at home
no

1

2.

TO' Do So, Or You Can
Live At Home And Ride
Free To And From \Vork

iT'. the

Oliver Building, for information.

1

insurance better tl'lC\11 NationaI
Service Insurance,
All civilian insurance
authorities agree it's the best insuraNce in
the world,

Being

Bag'. Personnel Depllrtrncnt \\'111 Assist
You In
Il'lndlng A Place To Live In Savannah, If
Requested

FauJksvllle

Inquire

There is

ActlvIU ••.

FollOWing

the week

liar·

Graaa and

MI'. and Mrs. Ferman
Morris
lind children spent the week-end

with Mr lind

-s

Union

If you have let
your GI insurance lapse you may
reinstate it by simply paying two
premiums
and Signing an
application containing Q Etate
ment of good health.

J.

.•

tlowery

trees make up a seber
garment
to be worn for service. The
shrubs

-s

,

Enlarged For Grouter Production.
EmI)Joyoos 1\111)' Partlclpute In Low-Cost
OroD.) l\tetllelll
Service Bnd In \Vell-Planned
Sports and Soolul

during

-s

,

$25.60 per week

These Job" Are In Our
Bag DiVision, \Vhlch, h Now

"home office" in At

lanta.

THEN CONSIDER CAREFULLY
THIS MESSAGE-

'and Mrs. Jim
spending this week
Mr.

GOVERNMENT INSURANCE

WOItK REQUIR.ED

SHIF'l'
•

rI

-s

to

$28.00 pcr week
$80,20 per week

guests or Mr. and

Foss

,

Miss Hattie Powell spent
week-end with her brother,
ward Powell In Columbus.

Before You Allow Your

1.

If

-8-

Mrs. John Hagins Is
sister in Atlanta.

Arter

or

Bobby Jackson are spending their
vacatlon in Gatlinburg, Tenn.

MORTUARY
Stllrtlng Pu.y, Short Training parlor
During Advalwed 'J'ralnJng

.

were

vislti�g

Rev. and Mrs. C. A.
Jackson
and daughters, Misses Joan and

Arc Now \\fant.ed For
"'AGES In

I

I-I.OS-

.

Savnnnah,
Mrs S
end.

dena, the trimmlnp,

.

VETERAN

Eddie Hodges, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Hodges. is
visiting rela
tives in Hinesville this week.

If you have
your Na,tional Service

85 Years Old

.

Bulloch County Hospital.
The Fordham reunion was held
at Black Creek Church
Sunday.
A large crowd
being present.
Mr. and Mrs. Geroud
Durden
and family, of Croxton.
.spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. M.
P. Fordham
and
attended
the
F' ordhnm reunion.
M r s. Alice Miller and Fred
Mil
IcI', of Jacksonville. F'la., arc the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Mil
ler.
MI' and Mrs. Walter
Hendrix, or

o�IIt�����������J,,�,'����ll�ftlIj�������flI1�ItlI'I(tliIl!•••

Ga,

Union Bag's Su\'unnuh
l'lunt.

-8-

and

t.o

Mnre Hnd I\foro Jobs at
NE\V ... 101-1

in

t.he-fuee model of navy,
with u touch of white. Hel'
acccs
sories were navy blue and white.

Veteran

YOlJllt] Lndles 18

on

terest in North Caro1ina and Ten
nesse'e, after which they will make
thei .. home in Fort
ValJey.
Mrs. Bownlan travelled
in
a
suit dress of navy blue. She wore
n purple throated
orchid !from her

Statesboro,

NEW PAY RAISES
AT UNION BAG

punch

the porch to the
guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Bowman left

on

����

State Theatre

:

Miss Hattie Powell
kept the
book whi.!e
Mrs.
Vel'die
Lee
Hillial'd and Ml's. Sidney
Smith presided· in the
gift room.
Miss Betty Su Bl'annen
played
records throughout the
evening.
Mrs. Barney Averett was at the
door as the guests
departed and
Miss Laura Margaret
Brady and
Miss Nona Hodges served

Su��a�'nd

..

nounce the birth of a son, at the

rR�

G,eorgia· Theatre

Hitt, JI'., and Mrs. Albel't BI'as
well, Jr.

1)l'ide's

paMmr·.

.

to nutrltlontata of the

.

wiUfsi

GET

�:����·�EiE�AN�onADMlmSTl�

lION_olllc.

Misses Vh'ginia Lee
Ann Remington, Mrs.

at

���:I:'I;n� �b� �n!ea=:

�ccordlng

.

Kurl

Appointment

party

Brannen, Sr., last Wednesday

OOOD FOOD
Sund teeth, llronil
bones, finn

Georgia Extenllon Service, eating
Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson, of Stat Mrs. J. W
Smith Sunday.
the right tooda laYI the founda
esboro, spent last week with Mr.
MI'. Silas Brooks and
Mr. J. W. tion on which a
successtul 81'd
and Mrs J. C. Buie
Smith attended the ball
game at happy life II built.
M r. and Mrs. O. E. Royals and Metter
Sunday.
children and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Miss
Betty June Whitaker LAND8CAPlll NOTIJ
Hood, of Register. were guests of spent a few days last week
with Gra.. and treee rna)' be called
the.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
essentlala of dl'ftl tor the home;
Smith.
Rev. Samuel, Lawson, of Savan
MI'. and MI's. Bertan White an the
shru6lJery and

Personals

Ai

-

$20,00 for 15,00

HONORING �f1SS TrLLMAN
Miss :Mal'goret Tillman was the
I'(1rs. J. L. Simon left Thursday daughter have returned
central figure at a
f'rom a
lovely bridge for ,\few York to spend three visit of sevaral
weeks with rela

ternoon, with Mrs.
Prather
Mrs. T. R. !B1'yan, Sr., MI"S. M.
beyond llnd Mrs. Brannen George
as co-hostesses. L Preston and three sons
and Miss
Register.
Roses and dahlias were used to Vicki J3eall
The guests were entertatncd on
have returned to Dougdecora te the rooms
where
t he lawn which was
the las after spending several weeks
lighted for guests were entertained.
here at the Bryan home.
the occasion.
Foul'
tables or guests 'Were
Mrs. Lester Bland and Mrs. J.
Sliced ham, old faShioned
pota- present and Mrs.
Robert Benson N. Rushing spent last week in Col10 salad. creamed chicken on
toast
assisted in serving a salad and umbia, S. C. with their
sliced tomatoes, lady
sister, Mrs.
Itngers, devil sweet course.
Coca-Colas were Klr,k Ballance.
food coke and punch were served.
served later in the afternoon.
Mrs. G. P. Grooms and Mrs. Ella
Miss Sue Simmons assisted
in
Crystal was the gift to the hon Waters are visiting relatives in
serving. Those present were: Mr. oree.
Kitchen towels were given Savannah.
find Mrs. Inman Fay, M_I'.
and Mrs.
Albert Braswell, and
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dollar unMr•.
M r s. Bruce Olliff. M,'. and Mrs.
F r ed Page, recent brides
and Miss "ounce the birth of a son at the
Emit Akins, M,'. and MI"S. J. D.
Lorena Durden, bride-elect. Miss Bulloch
Johnston. Mr. and M"rs. H. P. Fox
County Hospital July 31.
Lucretia McGibony, of Greensboro He has
been named Robert Carl,
hall, of Rocky Mount, N. C., Mr.
wvas presented a
handkerchief as and WIll be called Bobby.
Ilnd Mrs. Clyde Mitchell, Dr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Mrs. Waldo Floyd. Mr. and Mrs. guest gift and Miss Lee Booth, of
Holland,
Hanover, N. H, \-Vas presented toi who hove had on
Leodel Coleman, Mr.
apnrt:ment in t.h,..
and
Mrs. let water.'
home of Mrs. Bell Coleman, have
Dan Lestel' 'and MI's. E C. Oliver.
For high Score Miss Helen
Rowse moved into
-sthe. ho�se l<I1own ,.us
won II crystal
cream and sugar the "Thayer offIce.
Mrs. Lewis Waters visited rela
set; for law a box
of
Mrs. James Bryan
tives In Reidsville
hi-jocks
and
little
Saturdny.
went to Mrs. Lesth:,"
Brannen, Jr.;

for 15,00
15,00 for 10,00
10,00 for 8,50

Hil .'

Bowen,

IMiss

at

YOU CAN i,,,.T�1:
YOUR,
LAPSED GOVERNMENT
INSuRANce IN A JIFFY, t�
NO PHYSICAL EXAM. IS'

;;;;;

the home of Mrs. Lester weeks with her
daughters, Mrs. tives at Alma.
af Bert Levine and Miss Nell Simon.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Harrison
announce -the birth or a daughter
at the Bulloch County
Hospital.
August 1, who has been named nah, Hlled his regular appointment
Pamela Kay, and WIll be called at Harville 4th Sunday. He and
Mrs. Lawson were dinner guests
and Mrs. John A. Robertson of M r. and Mrs. H. H Zetterower.
relatives
spent Sunday with
01 They also visited MI' and Mrs. J.
McRae.
H Ginn during the af'ternoon
Mrs. T. R Bryan, Jr. and Miss
'Mr, and Mrs .M. E .. Ginn and
Jiii Bryan lire spending some t.ime children of Statesboro were ntso
at Tybee.
guests of Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Ginn
Mrs. L. A. Mikell of Savannah,
and Earl Mikell, of Columbia, S.
Mrs. J A. Denmnnk and
C were guests last week of Mrs. .lum('� and Gene Denmark visited
F. 1-1. Hendrix.
MI'. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn in St nt
Mrs .I;va Stapleton, of
States- osboro lust week.
boro, is visiting Mrs. Felix
PurMrs. A E. Woodward hus return
rish.
es:l from a visit with hep daughter
Miss Jeneal Harrison
r..1rs, Bertha I-1lU'vey at Luniel'.
�nd M�ss
DOI�thy Ryals are now III t 1'0111Mr. and Mrs A. C. Zett.erower
visited MI'. llnd Mr� Colen Rush
iI�g ut the Bulloch County
PI tal..
ing in Stutesboro during t.he week.
Mrs. J. P: Bobo Will 1'etUl1l thiS
Mr. B. F. Woodward, at Sav
week
from
a visit of sevel'ol weeks annah visited his folks here dur
and fOI' cut Miss Loreno
Durden
with relatives in
Folkston
and
ing the week.
received an aftel' dinner cup und
Shellman.
Miss Ann All has ret.urned to
<;;auccr.
STATESBORO
Mrs. Raymond Poss and
Miss her home in Savannah after n visit
-sLou Williams spent Thurs with Miss Willie O'Nelll
Jimmie
Mr. and Mrs. WalleI'
Brognn.
Harden� of
day in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Deloach, of
Boston. Ga,. spent n few days dur
Miss Betty Parrish
and
Miss Savannah. visiled Mr. and
Mrs.
ing the week with MI'. and Mrs.
Jill Bryan have
ret.urnod
from Clevy Deloach Wednesday
arterArthur Bunce.
Teachers College where they spent noon.
-sa week. attending the
Methodis,
Mrs. Audrey Hammock, or S"v
Mrs. Pel'ry
Kennedy who is
Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Jones, Sr. Youth Assembly.
annah and MI'.
and
Mrs.
Dan
spending t.he summer at Mcl<in- have returned from New
Miss Elouise Shuman, who hod Hugin and
York,
ramily of Leefleld wel'e
ney's Pond neal' Midville, Silent where
several days with an operation for appendicitis
they
spent
at
guests of Mr. and Ml's. C. C. De
the week-end here. She had as
Capt. John Egbert Jones, who is the Bulloch County 1-I.os»i1:"I, is loach Sunday.
guest.s hcl' little neices, Ann Brown stationed at
much improved and has been tnl{
Newark, N. J.
MI's Earl McElveen
or States
of Savnnnnh and Ann
i<ennedy, of.
-sen to her home here.
boro, visited Mr. and Mrs. .l. C.
Midville.
Mr. and Mrs. James Floyd Cole
Mrs. Ethelyn Boker. of
FOI'I Buie and Mr. and Mrs. Lehman
-sman and
daughter, Linda. and MI'. Benning, who was cRlled herc be Zet.tQl'ower dUl'lng the week.
Miss Eunice Lester
spent a few and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy, Jr. and cause o� the illness of her rnother,
Lehman ZeUerowCl' 'Wus a husl
days last weel{ in At.Janta. She
nre
Mike,
spending t.his weel< at has returned home.
ess visit.or in Savannah Monduy.
was accompanied home
by her sis Suvannah Beach.
Mr. and Mrs R. I-l. Womack and
Mrs. CUl'rie Griffin was a husi
ICI', Mrs. Banon Sewell, who will
-sMiss Frankie Lou Warnock left nesS visit.or in Stat.esboro
visit hel' for a while.
Monday.
MI's T. Earl Sel'son- wus
called Saturday to 'visit relatives in At
Brooks Denmark, or
Brool<I"I;,
-sto Pembroke Ontario. Canadn FT'i lantn.
visit.ed his sister, Mrs. R. T. Sim
Mr. and Mrs. Eariest
Brawet.on day because of the serious illness
Mr. and Mrs. Lee McElveen and mons
Sunday.
of Claxton, spent last
week--end of hel' father, Rev. Serson
and Misses Nell. Lourie, and
Gloria
Mrs. Oscar Garcia visit.ed
with Mr. and Mrs. Bili Alderman.
MI'.
Sally, left Monday to join Mrs. McElveen spent the week with re and Mrs. Jack
Ansley during Iile
Serson.
lat.ives in Savllnnah and Tybee.
week.
Mrs. L. 1. Lasseter, or
-sSavan
Mr .anu Mrs. Ansley, or Thom·
Mr. and Mrs.
Donald
Sholm nuh, was t.he guest of
relatives
"MONEY FUItNISHED
son, Ga., visited their SOil,
Juclt
and children, Don�le, Dannie and here during the weeh:-end.
�'ItO�rpTLY."
and Mrs. Ansley during the
Ansley
of
Mr. and MI"S. L. A. 'Marnock, of
Diane,
Lowell, Mass., will ar
Luthel'
rive this week to visit MI'. and A t1an1:a, spent the week-end here week-end, Mr. and Mrs.
YOUR FARM
Ansley and family of Thomson also
Mrs. L. B. Taylor
with relatives.
were week-end guest.s of Mr. und
Mrs. Jim McCoFmick cntertuin
-8Mrs. Jack Ansley.
Mrs. Dan McCormick and
dough urdny afternoon. at tile home of
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Brooks, or
ter, Betty are
Mr.
and cd a group of young people Sat
Mrs. Ho .. ace Rocker In
Birming Miss Ethel McCormick honoring Statesboro, were guests of MI'. and
ham. Enroute home they will visit the tenth birthday of little Miss
I'A\'�nJNT PLAN ADJUSTED
relatives In Albany and Columbus. Gail McCormick. '"
number
TO YOUR NEEDS"
-sgames were playea by the child!
Mr. and Mrs. Jones Allen and ren and refreshments were served
Bert n. Ramsey; Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Nattie Allen spent by the hostesses.
Statesboro, Oa.
a few days last week at the
Akins
"1
cottage at Savannah Beach.

en

$20,00

\Vall<er
Jr., Miss MaxMrs, \Vayne
Culbrcth,
--------------------- Miss
Gunter, r..1iss Carolyn
The gucsts were
Olliff and

Mr. and Mrs.

EVERY 10th PERMANENT
WAVE
GIVEN FREI'{.

��������������

Bruce

§O:CXETY

9th Tliru 23rd

-

������������������������'
�I������������������������
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NO. 10 is your
lucky number
in our

Machineless

I

By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON

vc!'y

the Inble appointments Mrs. H. "A. Ernst and Mrs. J. E. Lincolnton and Hartwell.
buffet was
a
bcautiful O'Neil, of Savannah.
Mrs. Arthur Howard directed the =:
bowl of flO\\'Cl"S flanl(ed by
arrange
r
111 nts of' red
satin
I'ibbun anr1 guests into the dining room.
t.hrce-branched eandelnb"n holding Mrs. Hinton Remington and Mrs.
Grady Smith prcsided in t.he din
white candles. In
on� corner
ing room and were assisted
the
I'o.om was a large silver basl\ot
serving by Mrs, WI. H. Lovct!.,
of'whlle chrysanthemums.

.

'TIIE BULLOCH HERALD
�

Durden-Bowman

I

.of

Ga.

the

an

I,

rriends of the fnmilies ntt.end. It
is an all-cloy occasion and the
pro
gram includcd gospcl singing and
specinl music by two quartets.
Delicious basl<ct dinner's
were
to the receiving line
oy Mrs. In �pl"ead and after dinner the rum
Illlln Foy.
Forming the l'{!t..:l:I\'ing ily record was read.
line were, MI'. and
At n business
Mrs.
Lor'en
mceting held thf'
Durden; the bride and gl'oom, MI's. following officel's and committees
E. W. Bowman, SI'., mothe)" of the were appointed: PreSident. MI'. Ed
gl'oom and hte bride's al.tendant�.. Fordham; Sccret"ary,
MI'. Dewey
MI's. Fred T. Lanier was at the FOl'clhnl11: Refl·eshment. commil tee
end of the receiving line and riirect. Mr. Wiley Fordham, Mrs.
Otis
cd the guests to the
punch bowl. Ilowflrd al1d MI'. BCl'nard FordlH.lIn
Mrs. Billy Cone passed out I ht Tn chnl'ge of family recDl·d.
Mr.
dUinty party nupkins which hqd Jnmes Fordham. of Savannah, Mr.
Ed
"Rena" & "Dick"
Fordham
of
Candler
cngraved on onc
.county.
<mel MI'. Fred Miles,
corner.
of
Metter,
MI's. Everett \.Villiams anci Mrs. Program cOlllmittee.
MI'8. Curley
Glenn Jennings werc in
McCorlde
and
Miss
Junnita FOJ'd
charge of
one punch
of ano ham.
bowl, in

On the

Statesboro,

in

I

completed

SA�ES & SERVICE

at

I

_

37 West Main Street

Ga.

as

Thursday evening

ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.
Contrac1.illr;

Greensboro,

Frank Simmons delightfully
tertained n group of friends
their country home, out

flawe��'�iat�I�'�

Electrical Appliances
Refrigera.tion

tendant

That Went To War"

lim, AND MRS. ",ItANK
SIMMONS ENTEItTAIN

gloves unrl a red
which were interspersed
by tall rose in their hair. They cal'l'ied with a reception on the Iuwn at
standards holding while candles.
arm bouquets of Belter Times I'OS
Ihcir hOl11e on Crescent DI·jve. The
The reserVe pews werc I11n rked
cs ticd with long satin str('umel·S.
home wns beautifully decol'uled fOI'
hy clusters of white gladiolus nnd
The fiower girl,
Judy Dyl{es, Ihe occasion. The I'nantlcs in bolh
tube roses.
ncice of the gl'OOIl1, was drcssed the living and dining I'oom were
A 11111Si<;:aI
program was present in white taffeta. with a
leaves
magnolia
long skirt bnnl<ed with
ed by M .. s. Rogel' HolIR nd,
orgo n of whilo net.. Shc also WOI'O while which fOl'med n bucl{gl'ound for
ist and Mrs. Waldo Floyd,
solOist, net. gloves and had u red rosc in full lenglh ro\\'s of burning whitl"'
Who sang, "I Love You
Truly" and her hair. She scaltered rose pelnls candles. The piano was decoratcd
flogel' I-Tolland. ,Jr.. who sang fl'om n
of
daint.y baskct t.rimmed with with an unangement
white
"Thine Alone."
During the ccre white tnffetn and net ruffling.
gladiolus and t.ubel·oses among
mony Mr. Holland played,
"Al
The ring-bem·er. E. \-V. Bowman. greenery, flanked by
candeluhril
ways."
HT, ncphcw of I he groom. was holding white candlcs.
E. VI. Bowman, JI'. scrved
his dl'cEsed in a suit of white
In the dining room thc bJ'ide's
salin.
hl'Othcr as best man and I he ush
He carried n pillow of white sat in table, covercd with an
exquisitc
I"'r-groomsmen were Ira Sammons. all which I
he ring nestlcd in I he cloth of linen lace and, cut worK.
Elwood Bl"Oudl'ick, HCl'schel
\-Vil centcr.
was centered with Ihe three-tierchargc
Iiams and Lehman Duke, of
IhCl' punch bowl \\Iel:e: Mrs. Fmnk
-sFL
The bride, who \\lOS given
with
in ecl wedding cake enciT'cled
MI·s. C. C. Lunsrord and
Smith and Mrs. Willis \.\fatcl's.
\\' h i I e
gludioli
daugh
Others assisting in entertaining tel', Lucie, spent ·Friday in Augus
fern topped
with
a
and mingling with guests on thc ta.
bride and groom.
Five- bId
ranc
�e
ssilver candelabl'a holding burning lawn werc: Mrs. A. M. Braswell,
MI'. nnd MI'S. ,John Drinkllrd und
white t.apcrs and small bouquets MI'S. Waldo Pafford, Mrs. C.
p,
little
son. spent the week-end in
of white
gladiolus and tube roses Olliff, Mrs. Churles E. Cone and
net

ed to her home in

wedding.

Newspaper

McGibony return

Sunday after serving

the

'The

IiVing/lvelY

voluminous tru!n.
of orange blos
soms. Her bouquet wus while
step
honoris centered with
u
pruplc
throntcd orchid, Her only
orna
men I
was a
". unburst." gift
of
t.he groom.
Mrs, Durden.
mother
of
rho
bride, was dressed in g"ay crepe.
She- wore long pink gloves.
l Icr
corsage was of pink roses.
MI·s. Bowman. math ,.
of
I he
Meadows has accepted a position.
groom, wore aquo crep
and her
The bride is the
daughter of
wus
of
corsage
pinl( roses.
M .. s. C. W. Tillman, Sr., and the
At the end of the ceremon)" Ihe
late MI'. Tillman. She is a
graduate
bride and groom knell on a white of
the Rtgister High School. Mr.
satin pillow and Mr. Jacl< AVerett.
Meadows who is the son of Mr.
sang: "The Lord's Praycr."
und Mrs. M. \V. Meadows,
gradu
Following the ceremony, Mr. nted rrom
the
Register High
und Mrs. Durden"entertained Ihe
School.
bridul pal'ly and wedding guest.s
She

Miss Lucretia

occasion
decorated with floor bas- with
dahlias and zennins.
kets of white
gladioli and turn unci Gtugcr-ale. icc
cookies
cream,
and
other summer flowers.
chicken salad sandwiches were
The bride, who vus
given in served.
mnrt-rago by her brothel', Eddie E.
A breakfnst cloth was
J11'''SCllt
Tillman, wore u wedding gown of ed Miss Durden
nne! Miss Margru-ct
white satin mnde on fitted lines.
Tillman,
nlso 1) brldc-r-loct.
was
Her- veil was caught LO a closegiven guest towels.
filting cap of net trimmed With
Guests were:
Mtsses
Durden.
seed pearls and
sprays of or-ange Tillmnn,
Dorothy and Virginia
blossom. She carried a
prayer Durden. Luere t in
McGibbony, Bel
book.
Jenn
ly
Cone, Lee
and
Booth,
A roccpuon followed tht cereMesdames Loren Durden. \,V. R.
mony fOI' the immediate families Lovr-t
t, Wulkor Hill. Wnynr- Cul
and a few close friends. The tiered
broth. Joe Robert
Tillmnn
and
wedding cake had pastel decora- Elloway Forbes,
lions and was topped with a miniature bride and
groom.
Mr. and M r s. Meadows will make FOltOlI/\M FAMILY
their home in Savannah where Mr. ItEUNION

PHONE IJ21

Wedding
Friday

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Booth, Phil
Booth and Miss Lee Booth have
returned to their home in Han

a

room was

maid-of-honor.
The
Miss Mnrgnrot
Tillman, Miss Lucretia McGibony
lon, officinted, using the i1nprl's
of Greensboro, Ga.,
Miss
Bct.1y
sive double ring ceremony.
Jean COIlC und Miss Virginia Dul'
The arch above the choll' loft
d n. Thcir dresscs were idenl ical
was cntwined wit.h
lacy 'outhern and wcre mudc of white
jel:scy
smilax. thc nltaQ railing and choir with while nct
skirts. The bodlccs
loft were bunked wit.h malden hail'
wcre long wil h low neck
lines,
fcrns whilc thc pui(Jit WolS han ked
from whid, a row of self covel'ed
wit.h n wcalth of
greenery. Slal bul.t.ons extended down the back
ely palms. feathel'y fern and mug to the waist line.
The
bouffont
nolia Icaves fOI'ming n
background sldrt.s were of white net. 'T'hey nl
fol' lull baskets of white
glndioius
cd Friday evening at 8:30 o'clock,
Thc Rev. L. E. Williams. or rtr.

Mattie Mac Tlllrnan bethe bride of
Harold Mayo

Meadows at
place July 21

Social Activities
Durden Bowman

HISS DURDEN

A delightful event of
Thursdny
morning or last week was when
ceremony
taking MJ'S. Glenn Jennings ontertalned as over, N. H. after attending
at the home of her a
compliment to Miss Loren Dur Tillman-Booth wedding.
sister, Mrs. G. S. Wren, in Savan- den.
nah, with the Rev. Jenkins, of Port
The Jennings home was attract
Wentworth officialing. The
decorated [01' the
came

MRS. C. C. LUNSFORD
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HONOUING

Phone 416

li.=;;;;;:;:========!J

ver

Building

.

__;__--------

LEM'S

FRANKLIN'S

East Main Street

YOUr "'"all Drug Store
Phone 2

State.boro

Franklin Chevrolet, Company/Inc.
COLONIAL OIL CO

....

_

DistJ;ibutoL. CENTRAL GA

GAS CO,

'�T�p�e�N�e�w�sp�a�p�e�r�T��h�a�t�VV�e�n�t�T�o_VV�a=r_"
.:

------------T::\��

tlve with the full
24.

September

f'IIIUS1'rNE DRAJ{E N,\�Lt�D
G'I'C SPEECH I·ROF.JSSOIt

hils
Miss Christine Drake
been.
professor
assistant
named
0
Tenchel1;
at Georgia
an
lege according to
Dr,
mcn t made today by

Aberdeen, �1ISS,' MIss
al
Dr-ake attended All Sulnts
lege, Vicksburg; George pcn�y
reclved
nnd
College, Nashville;
from Van
her bachelors degree
derbilt University
from
wit h a diploma in speech
\Vt�nl.BeIJllol\t College. She has
loll
study
ndvnnccd
done
tl�e dircctioll.
Arncricnn Academy of DrnnH\lIC
Masquers.
rect tile
Arts, New York ; Millsap College'
rlnunnlic club.
Jackson, Miss.; and earned
A native of

silllult.nneo.usly

t�1e

LOlIISmusler of arls degree from
innn Slate University.
.

the
Formerly associated wl.lh
Studio or: DrRmatic Arts In Jllcl{
son.

Miss"

Drul{c

Miss

10

comcs

Bal·

Teachers College fror'!) the
tho
Fol'
ton. La., High School
shC' has been
past severnl years
uudia
teachcr and directol' of

STATESBORO GETS

we

mctalc�afl

and'

.

,

\'and,

an(�

TC

student

to

.......

GTC SUMMER GHADUAT'"S

opening

br�!�:;:'dates

of

ICg�I�: :t�(J�:��:

gift

soda.per

\t.rate

BUn,DlNG MA'I'ERlALS,OF AI L I\lNDS
..

Walter Aldred

Company

Ill,=========================
_

LEMONS
_

....

-

es,

........

Marguerytte

doz. 20c

_3ge

..

:

.

.:

ric k' s S e If S ervle e
H en d·

Bryan, Jr. A musical program

wns

and

during the
Knight.

afternoon

by

D,·. and Mrs. Hunter Robertson
and children visited in Wadley and

A.

BuJJoch

her

home

where

an operation.
Miss Ellie Ruth Belcher, who
has a position at the Central or
Georglu Hospital in Savannah,
spent her vacation here with her
parents, M,'. and Mrs. John Bel-

M,·. and Mrs. Randall Wheeler,

have been vislt.lng Mr. and
Mrs. S. T. Waters, have
moved
from
to
Waycross
Statesboro
where they will make their home.
Mrs. C, A. Mims has returned
to her home in
Sylvania aft.e,'
B.

If you

Vvhile his

"t I�:-. �('. c:,,:i1 he completely
recov.rI, Ihis arlist veleran is providing Ihe Vel.rons Administralion
Neuropsychialric Hospital, Northampton, Mass" wilh a golaxy 01
murals and paintings. Manager William M. Dobson here walches
"Mr. X" pullhe finishin9 loucho5 10 a marin� mural.

Hutchinson

fot' several

Mr. and Mrs. H. H.

Dorothy Ryals,

Ryals,

and Chris

Miss

simnly

must remain

name

,..

Ryals

plan

to

get

n

1l1le�lng

I

I

this

at

with

House,

Mr.

and

were

ac-

PubliCity Ch'm.

STANDARD THREE CELl
(REAL) Concrete Block

companied home by Miss Virginia I
House, who will spend several
days. here,
Mr. and M,·s. Parrot, of Sav-

��e;l�e sl?eUI:��� ; ,ou��t:ra�:��Pi��� �,�ahC. '�.'�O�I����end

·

..

guests of

ECONOMICAL

Lt. Cecil J.

:····,·

·
..

.. ,

..

i·:�:.(:�J�.�':.•_:._.�". IF.

IRE SAFE

2

Lady Betty
PRUNE

B·Oz,

Botti ..

Stokely'S

No.2

Cut Green

Can

Pickles Ga�7�n�il s
Juice ORANGE
SOUP
Tomato
P·IC kl es
BLUE BIRD

23·0z,
Jar
46·0%"
Can

No,1
Can

HEINZ

Ga, Maid
Sour Mixed

22-0z.
Jar

lS�l'

'46�

FRESH CUT F'RYING CmCKEN

18�
36°
53°
11°
20°

BREAST

-

------------------�-�------

TIIIGIIS

WINGS OR

BACJ,S

_

"===================���===�

I
I

wfjCk-end.

Miss

Joan

Denmark

and

You Should Reinstate That L�p�ed
"Gi" Term Insurance Because-

day with Mrs. R. R. Walker at
OglethOl'pe Hospital in Savannah.
Mrs. F. H. Hendrix spent the
past week-end in Savnnnuh with

200

FI�ESII DltESSED

53c

HENS, lb.

o

It'a the cheapest :",,:,urance you

can

400

ROAST, Ib

B.

Auction Sale

Parrish spent Fri

:Every Wednesday

Mrs. Alvis

/

...

,

son,

Rushton and

of Atlnnt.n, are

little

QUIET DIGNITY

visiling Mrs.

Winchester, I{y.,
Miss

COIJNTRY STYLE 'l'Yl'E 3

Mynonn

Those who attend services here never
fail to remark on the serenity which
results from the
Cluiet dignity and
smooth efficiency with which we car
ry out every funeral plaan,

and in Atlanta.
Hendrix has re

l.ul·ned to Savannah
to
resume
he,' work with the Southern Bell
Co.
Telephone
Mrs. Truman Mincey, of Savan
nah, is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Waldo Perkins.

Sl\IOKED SAUSAGE, lb.
lb.

25c

Qu""

be

saved, and with care in
and storage, be
better
seed than those purchased, accord
the
extension
ing
speciallsts.

may

selecting
Jar

2OMULlI1TIIAld

Savannah Auto
Sales Company

MORTUARY
-FUNERAL DIRECTORSSucces8or8 to Lanier's

Jake Smith
North Main

Bay

Mortuary

Statesboro,

I,_------------����������������i������������������������������ii���

for their
book-

Lipton's

\ERA

i-Lb.

LIMITED SUPPLY

Pkg.

Sweetheart 2
Octagon

LIBBY'S

Mustard

9·0.,

8ottlo

Super.Suds

Libb�,'s

No·1

Ca_hmere

Tin

.

APPLES

GRAPES

2lbs. Built

9V:!c

lb.

That

a

lapsed

CarOlina, Florida,

Ala

centrnlizi!d in Branch No.5, Atlanta? And that you may

office at 21 J-2 Eust Main St.

on

conlact

all insurance

National Service Lire Insllml1cc

prohlems?
policy may

tapc? If

to state your

OI{EF,N TOP

13c

CARROTS, 2 bunches

now

be \'cinstolcd without

'10c

!ELONS,'lb.

PEAS,

and yOllr army serio I number. If you don't have your "N

Number," ask For it!'

17c

BRUNSON

BUICK

ALT�IS

aa 011

dote of

10;...

135 ROOMS

.

GRILL

RADIO

YAMS, lb.

o

Reinatatem.nt ia aimple",juat 'visit
or wrIt. your neareat V,A, office ·and
pay two months' premium.
.

HEINZ
STRAINED

31b. Mesh

CAULIFLOWER

FOODS

13c

lb. 16c

Phone 237

development

of years of Purina

-

130 BATHS

COCKTAIL LOUNGB

FLUORES<;ENT

research, I

LIGHTING

-

Ca.ement Window.

-

ELECTRIC rANS
YeMeIGll B""..

--.--

Pigtab Granules are shackless, easy to use and'
cab help you save up to 140
pounds of feed
on each
hog marketed! No pigs to catch-no,
pigs to hold-jUst mix Pigtab Granules with'
feed and let pigs worm
thC;n:lselves. Tests prove
that Pigtab Granules will
efficiently. remove
nodulal' and large roundwol'ms when used
according to the easy.to.follow directions,

SPECIAL FAMILY RATE

(3

or

4

persons)

Grantee!

Upoll

Presentation of This AdvertisemeDl

Location: 3 Miles North
_j

·.;,'I.�:

2 Miles

of Daytona Beach. on U. S. No.1 Highwa,
from Ocean ...ia Nearest Bridge
�

__

,_.

•

� 7--,

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

Bradley
34

56-58 East Main"Street

-

SWIMMING POOL-TENNIS COURTS

CHALMERS

.

�

IN EVERY ROOM

A

'BABY,

ONIONS

-

Beautllre.t Bed.

GEORGIA

EGGPLANT, lb.

•

•

r,

Fancy California

U. S. NO.1 YELLOW

IOc

HOKE

phyaical exam ia required iH,;vj�
Jan. 1.1 141. If your health ia al good

:: 10·

VANGY CAJ.lFORNIA
PLUl\'.IS, lb.
flEORGJA NEW DROP

lb.

3 lb. Bull,

i

flO1'f:1'

"CONVENTION HEADQUARTERS"

(

No

28C!

PEPPERS, lb.

you hnvc

"N-Number"

8 ...

Bu'rTER BEANS, 2 lb.

·FRESH

IIONIi;YOE\V
'I'F:I,EPHONE ENGUSII

dropped YOUt> National Service Life Insurance, you 'may noW
get it back by simply paying two monthly premiums and Signing a stntement of good
health. But do so NO\V! This privilego ends on January 1, 1947.
That you should give your "N-Number"? In all mutters concerning insurance, he sure

red

200

BEANS, 2\lhs.

1.0 the Stntcsbol'o

3

GREEN BELL

IUJN'J'UCJ,Y WONDElt, POI,E

KNOW-

mail paymels there'? And lhnl you may go in person

8ouque'

23C!

GREEN

CALII'. JOEIlErtG

now

Lorge Box

lb. 2le

25e
LE'L'H'UCE,

...

).

ra

COCOA

Georgia Delicious Eating

to their
Civilian needs,

--

SUMMER

HERSHEY'S

Adaptable

South

si·4.'·11
2 .. 9�

Balh

Toa.1 So.p

DF.Vt!.t'D HAM

pocket

,,::

Box

Created for Soldiers
by law-

Georgia,

Savannah, Georgia

E, Grant Tillmanc
Phone 340

�t,

Extension, Telephone 8-8065

._

Borax

,

now

Street

,

UFE INSURANCE

is

m.

-::-

SMITH·ifILLMAN

SEED SAVING
A considerable amount of seed
is nceded for a home garden. It
is not practicable
to
save
seed
from all vegetables grown, many

Botti.

p.

,T. A. Minick,

Miss DoriS Parrish has return
ed from a visit with relatives in

BRISKET STEW, lb.

,at 2

end.

buy

,

A GRADE CHOCK

W.

her sister, Mrs. L. A. Mikell.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey, of
Atlanta, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Mann during the
week

60c

lb.

A OItADE RIB OR

Milk

AT OUR BIG·

-.

Miss

ATTENTION VETERANS I

Mrs.

NECKS

FRYERS,

FOR THE IIIGHEST OASH PRICE
529

arc spenqinJ1 this wee){
Waycross attending a Bnptist
School
Sunday
Training Camp.

400

lb.

SKIN, lb.

BEEF

Clorox

NATIONAI� SERVICE

bama, and Tenl1esse

SELL YOUR OAR OR TRUCK

-

at

LAUNDRY BLEACH

VVe Refer, of Course, to

That all National Servicc Life Insurance for

-::-

Ann Ak.ins

DRUMSTICKS, lb.
GIZZARDS,

Statesboro,

TEA

YOU

USED TRUCKS

�

Steam Cured

'

appendicitis.
HatTY Dale McCormick has

CARNATION KALTIiID

DID

In

USED CARS

Summer.

BETTY FUTCH

Lyons
:;;;;;�:-��:-:;;;;--;;;:-��Fr;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:i1
They

Sunday

Mrs. Paul

day�

HAl\mURGER,

Designed

than

WANTfD!!

certtrlcate

this summer. you need to read,
After the program and bustnoss
u delicious iced drink nnu
coo ies were served
by the hosJ
pitality committee, Miss Maude
White, Mrs. M. D. May, and Supt
Robert F, Young.
You are invited to share our ftln

'
Olmstead, J,'., who
Sandersville during thc weck-end.
,I.,
en- is
stationed at Dayton, Ohio, spent
Mrs. Burke and Mrs, Casll of listed in t.he U, S.
Marines and the
at the
past week-end heJ'c
Rocky Ford, visited Mrs. W. O. is now at Parris Island where he
horne
of Mr. and Mrs.
F.
w.
CONCRETE PRODUOTS CO.
Del1mark last week,
will receive his boot t.mining and
Hughes.
M,·. and Mrs. Wilbur McElveen then will be
Zetterower Ave at Ga, & Fla, R, R,
assigned for dut.y
MissEloulse" Shuman of Savanand two children,
of
Savannah, with an
�viation Unit.
nah, spent several
here with
Ga,
spcnt several days herc with t'CPhone
Hany IS the son of Mr. and her
parents, MI'. and Mrs. John
latives.
Mrs. J. H. McCo"mick, Jr. He is
Shuman.
Mrs. Lanie,' Hardman and lit· a Bet.a
graduate of the Brooklet.
Mrs. Fred Kennedy, S'·., of Stat' ;------------------tie SOI1, Seaborn, of
Covingt.on. High School of the
esboro, visited Mrs. Felix Parrish
clas� of
arc visiting Dr.
and Mrs. J. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Sm,th spent
during the

MULLET OR CROAKERS, lb.

Can Buy This Product

the county

Ir�����������������������!!:1

,

who

viSiting Mrs. J.
days.

in

equipment

dry extremely. wet cotton. Cotton
containing more than 12 to 15
pereent molot..-e cannot be hand.
led, oatlsfactory, With cotton
prl.
ees
at present
levels, Georgia
farmers who fall to obtain good
ginning wor.k this year stand to
lose as much as $7 to $35 per bale,

I

cher.

1"UESIl

No One But You

no numbers I' ndered
by Alton livestock
Martin. The program chmrman 1929.
announced that
her
committee
would have a surprise for
next
Saturday afternoon.
I All members were urged to be
1
present and was asked to invito
III Ifrlend.
Plans for the annual plcnie will
be discussed at this rneettng, We
would like for you 10 have n voice
In these plans.

she underwent

I

j()()TTON

RichEven though a cotton
gin may
has increased 256 be
equipped with driers this doe.
the past 15 yenrs I not mean that
the
can

mond County
percent during
Hay acreage more than doubled
during this time, Even at this
An int.eresting program was ar- rate, total feed production Is not
ranged by the program chnirmon keeping up with the
expanding
and her committee. The main rea- livestock indust.ry In the
county,
There arc now 70 percent more
lure of the program was the
ph-

here from

Count.y Hospital,

GIN DRY

grnln acreage in

vils

McElveen.
Mrs. Lester Bland and Mrs. J.
N, Rushing spent the
week-end
with relatives in
Beauford, S. C.
Miss Ollie Mae Laniel' has been
to

Small

The regular meeting of the Ne
Vucation Reader's Club was
held Saturday afternoon with a
large crowd present.

ROBERTSON

brought

}'I!JED PROGRA�f

•

� �;��:::��'B ��::�;:�;g����;�21

Veterans Limited!
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"Mr. XU-Dolling Up Hospital I Nevils News

spen t Sunday at H inesv me wi t.h
Mr. and Mrs. M. W(, Johnson, J,'.
The register WaS in chargc of
Mr. and Mt'S. Loren Harrison
Miss Dorot.hy Ryals, sister of the
and little daughter, of S. C., spent
bride.
the
week-cad with Mr. and Mrs.
A hundred guests were invit.ed
s. W. Harrison.
to call during the afternoon.
M,·s. Lloyd Roberts is a patient

I I

.

HAMBURGERS

t�"::,���:��",,(����

Covington.

R.

rendered

a

Ground; Mrs. Sara Alice B. Dm'by
D.
Davis,
Statesboro; Inman
Swainsboro John F. Gruhl. Macon;
Lewis Calvin Harrison, B,'ool<lcI;
Dan Rigdon Hart, Statesboro; Bil
\Vaycross;
Mac
lie
Langford.
Ernest. Ant.hony lVJ"cDonald, Chaun
cey; Mrs .less;,. Neville McMillnnd
Statesboro; Mary Miles, Baxley;
and Ruth Ola Murchison, Alma.
Newbern, Lake
Hasen Bryant
Park'
Cinnie Sumanthia New
some' Tarrytown; Marjorie Dan
Odul11, Arabia; Jennie Page, Boxley; Mrs. Laura McCraw Parker.
Savannah; Rachel Ray, Colet:rlan;

Mrs.' T.

Laniel'

Miss .Tackie

Burgcss. Ashburn; Mrs. Frances
Ca,'gilt Cooke, Savannah; Nina
u

and

served by Miss Barbara Jon
Miss Joyce Denmark and Miss

Virginia

Gool{

B

Knight

were

Bruce, Blackshear; Eleanor J\1"oorl

GRITS

CANNED TOl\'IA1.'OES

MUl'iel.la

J.

Mrs.
Jesse Grooms were hostesses in
I he dining 1'00m, where
refresh
ments, arl'l1nged by Mrs.
C. B.
Fontaine and MI's. Hamp Smith,

of

degree

A.

.

Brady, Savannah; Helen .Jeanotte

abundant sUJlply of shortening

KLEENEX

the

was

Mrs.

...

former VV AVE.

for

Mrs.

Cornelia;

folh:""ing specials
..

a

WEEK'S NEWS

Johnson, Jr., u re
honored with H

bride,
lovely miscellaneous shower Frl
day afternoon given by Mrs. M,
1<. Jones. The home was decorut
ed throughout by' bowls of beau
t iful summer flowers.
The guests were met at the door
by Miss Juanita Jones, aunt of
the bride, who introduced them
10 the receiving line
composed of
Mrs. M. K Jones, Mrs.
M. W.
Johnson. Jr., Mrs. I-I. J-J. Ryals,
Mrs. M. W. Johnson, S,·., and Mrs.
H. L. Johnson, both of Hinesville.
cent

CEl\'IENT AND MOR1.'AR l\'nX

.

�ou

LAST

MI·s. M. W.

GENERAL ELECTRIC RADIOS

I

.�

By MRS. JOJ-IN

WIRE FENOE AND BARB WIRE

an, organr

t\.\

Gl'a�mg

trut', include:
Mrs. Frances Mc\·VillinmS Alcx�
ande,', Trion; Robert. Lynn Bell.

........

E
£

\

Bill'
were:

BULLOCH hERALD

NAILS FOR PEANlJ'f RACKS

I

\

_

I

THE

BROOKLET NEWS

•

Nlucnt ion
bachelor of science in
listed by Miss Violn PeI'I'Y, regis

Bulloch County Grown Irish Potatoes
39c
10 PonJUls
an

\Mt.S.

.

..

\

•

•

fOl'l11cl' TC hOllsemohtcl' who sct'V
cd ovel'SCI1S as �I Red Cro�� hl1Sle&8
two sets oe sislcrs, und one set of

City Dairy)

4c

and

vcterans

A NEW

RUTABAGAS

We have

StI_�c�\:��, �n�

Geo.rgc

t

At 48 West Ma,in Street

CABBAGE.

--

-

becu'e �'hckcn

Hendrick's Self Service

We offer the

Stri�klnnd

(J S

��.Il Y

Wlllls A Sutton ,former Atlanta
and
cit.y school superintendent,
noW
educational consult.unt. for
,lOllS II ...::nIC"SON IS N/\l\1EU
the
will
address
Readers Digest,
'\WE
GTC INDIJSTRI,\I, ,\R'I';;
graduat.cs of Georgia Teuchers Col·
p,'esi· lege summcl' session Friday morn
01'. Mnr'vin S. Pill.man,
dent of GCOl'gin Teuchers .college, ing Augut 23 at 10 o'clocl{ accord
t.o-·
the
announced
todllY
appoin�mcnt ing La un nnonuncemcnt mode
Pil.lmun,
of .10hn H. EriclulOn Us assistant. day by 01'. Marvin S.
effecarts
president.
professor of Industrial
Among the candidates ,(01' de
commence
grees at thc August
ment second largest In TC history,
nrc eight manied women, 10
l�en

annollnee the

(Next

Stillmore'
J�mcs Hub�rt

Newspaper That Went To War"

I

land, Mrs. A .. C McCorkle,

lund.

GROCERY STORE
This weeli

':ho
\�hlch

se�re.taI'Y .o!
reacl�

.

.

\

Gene'.'a

Sinkhole News

-

president.

At

ing

hu�

�f
l�I1I������

S. pittman.

Pemb;'oke; 1\'lrs.'

'The

W:

�'I
w.�tJ'lC i ;
'
1
1'
·
;:;1�
and
I.
WarT,dwell.
I
fRmd;_,.y, a� d
and Mrs. J. M. Str,cklan,

Vickie Bigquarter opening Taylor Waycross' Mrs.
bie Th�mpson
Coleman- Muggie

Vann,

Strickland and family, Mrs.
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. B.

I
present Mr. El'ici<son is study Wade Duluth'
Mrs. W.
i
Roy Payton
r.
for his master's degree at.
ron
1'1'0111
Missouri
of
and family
University
limnx: Mrs. J. I-I.
wens,
..
he received his bachelor of science John
B,II
Ralph Weils, Clii'nax; San' Mr. and Mrs.
the
Strlc
degre. He is a graduate of
Mrs.
Howard Williams, Columbus; Mary
Mr.
Mo.
Monett,
at
of Junior College
Ross Atkms
Sarah
Rebecca Yawn Milan and
tortum in the public schools
ve
I
Erickson worked as a stu-lent as Young,.,'
Y I 1a.
Mr. and Mrs Delray B'lb
Omega.
Loutslann and Mississippi.
sistant at junior college und was
10 theit· horne in Nll1n�le
fed
l'etUI'I1NI
of
the
ive
in
Act
prograrn
With
in
week
H
instructol'
general
an
lnc\. after spending
erated women's clubs and
Mrs.
in the National Defense School ion
Mrs. Bilby's parents. Mr. and
iness and
professional women s
at the Universit.y of M'J.
Bill Strickland.
has served as ducted
Drake
Miss
groups
Erickson
Mr.
war
the
During the
pr sident and
The family of Mrs. J. M. St J'Ie1<served in the Navy. He attended
Mississippi Assocmtlon of
I COVElt QROPS
land Sr- entertaincd with a burIS special Nuvy electrical schools and
she
At
present
crs of Spcech.
A
the
at
Monday
technician
a radio
supper
good \�lI1tel'
second vice-president of the South served ns
add n t
of Pier, Chicago,
night at the Sinkhole District com- •.the soil WIll
Association of Teachers
ruern
d
t to 200 to 400 pouncs 0
"1
r.
an
a
I
en
of JY
I
is a member
will 'Work wlth Dr. munity house in honor
Drake
Erickson
Miss
Mr.
acre
Spcech.
of
d-I
Mrs. Delray Bilby, of Muncie, lnd.
0Ivan Hostetler replaclng .1. 1\:I111PP
of the Delta Kappa Gumma.
a
to
MI'� Bilby is the daughter of Mr. ic mutter cqUlvulenl t..o
Boddiford who resigned to devote
can
clety.
Mrs
�.en t
Strickland. Those tons of manure.
Miss Druke will touch courses I.n his time to farming interests.
to SOl
resent
Mrs. J, M. su+ck- be obtained in addluon
1m.,'.
funrtnmentals of spcech, public
Sr., Dr. and Mrs. L. V. provement and protecllon.
spcnktng. play production willpia?,
WILLIS SUTTON TO ADDRESS
dl
In addition she

TC News
speech
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& Cone Seed and Feed Co.
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�
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-
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To War"

Newspaper That Went
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TIIAT
YOU
STA'l'ESBORO FI.OltAL SIIOI'

1)10

REGISTER NEWS Georgia Theahe

Beautiful Floors

Uy !\Illrgurct \\'hltc

From Old Ones

Say kids, are you lonely, want
ing, Wishing and waiting for the

Yourself,

Do Them

inexpensive

when scboot begins, so you'll
be with your fricnds once more at

doy

and E

It's
a s

Register High?

y,

ovee

two

of

ucres

EASTER l.fLIES for I.helr use "nil
other florists ovor t,hc country.

Sntul'Clny,

[\tll!HSI

LOST:

A

FORI SALE: Onc� rive-room nonsu,

10lh

hnfh,

a

Sunset ('urson

Youth

necessary-we show you
how,

By doing the work your
self, you can save up to
two-thirds the usual cost
of having floors refinish

\"c.tlI1N�tlny, A IIJ,! l1!"t 14th
'J'lerllf'Y. ('orIH'1 \Vittle

ment.
the
evening
OUI'
were .Jo Ann Bird, and Jnn Gay,
the host being H .J. Akins. Theil'
parents were responsible Ior t he

hostesses Ior
.

ed,

.1f'111U1(' Or"in

am.

Sunday 11:30

THE BU�LLOCH HERALD

regular preaching

nt

LEGAL

7 prn.

l·ltESIl\·l'EltIAN OIlUIIOII
P(!I)I)cr, I'ustor
Sunday School 10:15 am.
Morning Worship 11.30 am.
A Cordial Welcome to All.

DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF

TilE PINY.

I

AM

INN'SEJtVlOE

STA

I.ONGER RE

NO

Sl'ONSIBI.E ron
OJ�
UABJLlT�

ANY

"

"

DEBT

.OOOIORNING

In

There is a vacancy in the nomi
nation, mode in the last County
Primary, in which Mr. Prince H

HEAVEN"
(hronght IItH'I' hy SIU'('lnl rr-qur-st}
Stints 2:40; 4:,tR; n:fiG; 1):04
"LEt\V.� IIER '1'0

JI'. was nominated, be
of the elcction of Mr. Pres

Preston,

10
Oomin� Augllst 15
"J)EADLINE AT O}-\\\lN"

to Congress, The Primary
August 20th is a special one
the nomination of a candidate

on

ton

-

for
for

""

..

Assuming

"""

(Thanl(s

operot ion

nnd

I"nost

fine

co

conll'ibullon

t..J

for

yOUl'

1

I Pre:�i��:e

I

Come one,

respect1ully

come

polls
Thanltlng

all, and spend

lovcly sum111m' CH'r,ing with
eight o'clocl: 'till I'icv('n

Little things,
_

urge all voters to go
and vote.

Prescription

you. I am.

expects,

Respectfully.

us

,

,

mean

the difference between

a

DON'T BURY YOUR DEAD ANIMALS

that

can

and-just

do the work your doctor
a

For

IIEADQUARTERS.
Th. New

LIfETIME Roofing

NEVER NEEDS PAINTING OR

Rental Sallllers
Scrapers
Sallllpaller
Wax Polishers
Steel Wool
Brushes
Waxes
Fillers (paste and
Crack Filler
Stains (oil, water aml varnish)
liquid)
Varnishes (Clear and Color)
ShellacsSealers
Building Materhlls & Ullrdware.
-

-

-

-

•

-

-

-

MAINTENANCE

-

•

•

lOW IMllIIl COSI
lim AND SIIONG
USI 101m I
com lISS PEl lEAR
•

•

.(fuelS HUT (Cool., I,. Summ.,)
•

MOuERN

•

mUClIiE

-

-

-

-

M. E. Alderman

Roofing Co.

IIlJulhlcrs SUllplle8, '''Imlow
Sorce 11M, Screen nours,
lInrdwnrc."

llrOlTIpt Removal

of

all

(lead

Livestock,

163 STATESBORO

-

PROMPT SERVICE

-

prescription,

IS OUR BUSINESS,

1

Roofing

September

However, uccordlng
Elvecn,

Food Handlerrs

requirements

to

be

a

:w1ice

..

According

Forest Heights Country Club Plan
Beautifu.l Building For Knoll Top
Preliminary drawings and prop�sed plans for
the Forest

..

!
:

W. H. ELLIS COMPANY. IRe.
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Four 4-H'ers To
Hold Up Bulloch
have
BuI

-

loch County clubsters at the thirteenth annual conference of the
G
4 H CI
C

Co.

The proposed site for the buildon the crest of a high knoll
the entrance of the 600·acre
tract of land purcha.ed
by the
club, The site overlooks the area
the
wllCI'o
golf course is to be
built.

Milledgeville, August 20-24,

home

'To the Voters of Bulloch County

employees

_.

chuirmun. The

ot

her mcmbC'rs

a

good

expect

8('11001
senl

A

yea I'.

and 'Will

membol'

of
the
be pre
any ques-

"In 1939," Mr.
Wingate said,
"GeOl'gin rUf'mers hUl'vested 628,-

will

unswcr

000 ueres or pcunuls, While
the
1945 acreage waS boosted to

tions in the minds of Ille drivel'S
MI'. McElveen stales thnt 8111-

College Street.

044,000,

loch cOllnty will OJ) ratc 1'12 school
busos IIIis ye",'-39 cOllnly bu.es,

In
of foods
these
will be required to
heaith
He
cCl'llflcale.

rooms

mlll<o

:l

buses

flS

finnl

In�pection

they

OI'C

or

dl'iven

fl'Om the

incl'cnse

of

66

per

110 gluled that there a1'e lhree
rOl' t he peanut growers to

COllrscs

follow. (1) reduce
buck

OUI'

acreage

to

nOl'mul PI'C war
levels;
aCl'cnge up until pri
ces m'e forccd down us it even
lunlly will bc because supplies will
exceed the demand, OJ' (3) create
new uses ror peanuts,
lell
the

(2) hold

MI' Welchel announced Ihat un- by l3ullorh cOllnty Ihls year 111'('
'In the best condll ion or
del' the 1045-46
schon!
nny COlln
pl'og1'8'l1
lunch moms will bc opel'ated in I)' in this seclion
Aft"l' the Jl1('f'ting: of the drivel'S
all thc schools in the county. He
added that all those connected with Fl'idny morning the patl'olmen will

tile hnndling

1,-

nil

ccnt."

Jack D. Welchel of DOllgl"s, (�n
is thc hcnlth enJ!inC'I"'I', Tile nllrses all(1 3 I ltiSeS owned
jOintly by lhe
ore MI's. Edith DlII'den �1I1r1
Miss cOllnty und Ilw OP(,l'I1tOI'S He mid
Bobbie Cox. Miss ComlYI1 M:lcol1 cd Ihot the GeOl'gln Siale Pal 1'01
is clerk.
suys thnt the" buses 10 be opernted

aliI'

world about its

thc

advantages

and

build a new market for the nuts
gl'Own fl'Ont Ihis extra 400,000 ac-

nwoy

Speeial Eleetion
!s Called III Judge

have

-

pointed
to

ke:pc�.Oli� ��';!:'��!�n��I:n�:�e��

h_e_a_l_l _'_\_VO_I_·I'_i_n_L_n_w._"e_"_cr_v_II_lc_._

��

Pemu·ts Issued F"'r 14 N-,_,III'1
�tru! H"WJ�,(',
�{!&1!.1�;: ".
Three Apartment;:; Since JUI�,e 1

T b aCeD S 1

V

roOIllS

fOl' the"

"is 10 cJ'cute new uses
through reo
sNu'ch and develop new customers

pupils.

Mis� Suc Sillpes, supcrvisol'; unci
Miss MIIIIc\(, Whilr, visilln� len-

t.hrough advel'Using.

Encouraging

I'csults have been obtained, he addolll'l', 11'111 Itc lI'itl,
tile
cQllnty
and additional customers are
.cI,ool syslom IIgain for the 194(j- ed,
nvailable
if'
"

we
continue
thl.
fine program which has been in
force for only two years"

47 school Y('lnt'.
Whrn Ihe county schools closed

To "Remodel Barn into House," reads one up- III
oy 0 f tl'
11S yeill', A I a t a I 0 f
"DUI'ing {he week of August
for a building permit filed with Mr, James 4.717 pllpll" wrl'e onl'ollrd in all 26,"
Ihe GFBF
executive
said,
the
schools.
Ihls lolul, �,7:l9
'S
Congress,
,
Bland, city engineer, and indicates the extent prop- w('Il'r in tlln Of
"you ul'e asl,ed to hold U meeting
('IlrmClllal'V school!" in
youI' county to be attcnded by
With the close of the sales on erty owners are going to provide housing for pros- ulTd 978 wel'r in the
high schools. farmel's. buyers, shellers, crushers
participate in discussion gl'oups Thomas Armstrong
'fl ,e 19444"
Monday. August 12. the Statesboro pec t'IVe t enan t S,
0 nvel'age (81
I '1 Y
(I I
and 011 othel's Intersted In the Ilea10
Tobacco Market had sold 8,924.Live, in a Changing World," and Is New City
the
Permits to do -2,450 worth of Iclt(lance in
county white nut
Since June 1. ]946. pennlts have
industry The Council will be
carrying out the theme, "Lenrning
712
for
pounds
to
schools, Including the StAatesboro
Police
-4.143,338.93
and
additions
to
Motorcycle
repairs
existing
been
14
isslled
to
build
new
homes
will take
glad to sent someone to
in'
In
Master 4-H club members accom
panying the Bulloch County delegaUon will be Hazel Nevils
Bulloch County's delegates w111

.

left with the
election
Princc H. Preston, Jr. 10
ancy

of

'

plication

8 924 712 lb

_

-

-

I hereby announce'my candidacy for Judge of the City
Court of Statesboro in a Special Primary Election to be held
on

County Primary! of Bulloch County' held during the
early part of thil'1 year I was a candidate to succeed myself as
Judge of the City Court of Statesboro for another term and Mr,
Prince H, Preston, Jr, was my opponent, In that primary Mr,
In the

Preston

the nomination but later he resigned as the nomi
of the City Court of Statesboro after he was
nominated for Congress for this District and that left a vac
ancy in the, City Court Judgeship, Having gone to the expense
and cost, which is always very heavy in making a race, after
Mr, Preston resigned, I felt like under the circumstances, that
I should be declared nominee without the necessity and cost
of another primary,

nee

for

won

Judge

Anderson, who is now my opponent in this
Special Election, decided to become a candidate to this Office
and insisted on a Special Primary being held, We understand
that Mr, Anderson is basing his claim to this office on the fact
that he served as a War Veteran in World War II, havi.ng been
stationed in Alabama during the full time of his service. Mr.

..

VETERANS-

Mr, Cohen

Anderson is noW in the office of Col. A. M, Deal of Statesboro,
taking instructions under Mr, Deal and by reason of that fact
my opponent is now drawing from the Government Ninety Dollars ($90,00) per month.
•

recreatiollH1
part
the meeting MOl'e
Thomas J. Al'mstl'Ong velel'an
than 600 4-H membel'S repl'esent
('f World War TI, has been mnned
ing every county in the Stntc Will city mo,ol'�ycl(' policemfln.
Mr.
nltend the council
meeting which Armstrong hqs two years experis the largest 4-H club
gatlipring :['I1('e":1.S U militory police, He marof the year.
"ied Mr. Carl Blackbul'n's daughFriday night, August 23, the en tel', and before he ussllme:i IllS
lire group of more than 600 4-H duties here as motorcycle
policehovs, and girls 'will give an exhi man, he worked wilh the 'Waller
bilion of folk dancing and take Aldred Co.
In the 4-H candlelighting
part
ceremony. Some of the other high DR .10SIAI1 OnUDup
pOinls of the meet will
be the TO'SMJAJ{ AT BAI',,'IST
election of ne wofficers fOl' the OllunO"
SUNDAY. AUG, 18
State Council, the annual Master
Dr .rostal, Crudup. president of
4-H banquet and Ihe finals in the
Brenau College, Gainesville. Go
4-H older public speaking
activity will speak at the Statesboro Firsl
Baptist Church Sunday August 18,
Dr. Crudup will speak at both
GEORGE J. OUKR,O
IS N,ufED TO
the morning and evening services.
ATHLETIO D1REO�OR
He hns appeared In Statesboro
a number of times and Is
recogGeorge J, Cukro. fanner semi nized as a fine
speaker, Formerly
pro football player who Is doing at Mel'cel'
he was namUniversity
educational work in. the problem cd to the
presidency of Brenau
neighborhoods for the Ploy Schools College last year.
Association of New York this sum
The public is invited to ottend
mer. ha& been named
assistant the services at the church to hear

training during

August 20th, 1946.

Check

Up On Your

GI Insuranee.

See Jaek Biles at the VA Offiee at
22 V:! East Main St.

(Oliver Building).

The Bulloch Herald

t}verage

$4643,

Announcement is mode that one
buyers will remain dn the
Statesboro Market until all the tobacco in this section Is sold. It was
announced that nn hour's
sales
tme wll be added to
the
dally
set of

three

garage

duplex apartments,
apartments, one to

four
1'e-

model, one to "remodel barn into
house," and three warehouses

explain
schools, was 2,786. This increased
buildings have been Issued,
detuil the program which
Is of
144 for a daily
Included in the permit-s
arc a
atlendqnce in 1945 vital concern to our peanut farm46
of 2,930 The 1944-45 attenrllarge stpcl wal'chollse for the East
el's. If you wont thi�
representn
Georgia Peanut Company; a bot- once fOl' Uie negro �chools wus tive ut YOllr meeting, notify the
tling plant by COI'don MilleI' and 1692. This increased 97 fOl' a daily COllncll's Atlontn office, 812 C&S

The applications total more than E L, Polndexler; a large ware- flltendonee
house nnd store and a large ware$100.000,
The permits for the 14 homes house, both on West Main SO'eet.
I
The warehousemen thates that total $40.000; $15.000 for the 3
The Duplex apartments aJ'e go- '.
there is still plenty of floor
space duplex apartments; $6,000 for the ing up on South Walnut Street,
and that Ihey will continue to re- four
garage apartments; and -29.- East Gl'ady Street and Savannah
sales

.E'

ceive tobacco IIntil Il Is all sold.

The

sales

from

P9unds

sold

500 for three warehouses.

Avenue. and Inman

[)ubose and Simmons
to Open Men's
�tore In September

Statesboro Jaycees
Sponsor Barbecue
For Tobacco People

for

Hobson Dubose and W. Homer
announced this week
to Simmons

665.9261

ber 15,

NEVILS VAOATION
READING OLUB

I

earnestly

solicit your active

support

in this

Special

Primary Election and I assure you that I shall appreciate
your vote andlinfluence in my behalf,

They wl1l open a haberdashery
Building next to the
Cfty Drug Company. It wl11 be
in the Oliver

Vocation
Cub met Saturday and
meeting with 13 new
Nevils

LINTON G. LANIER.

194!J-46 of 1789,

Rank

Building,

nt

once.

"The Council," M,'. Wingate con
inlled, "is financed by
It
smllil
contl'ibulion from
the growers,
shellers, Cl'ushcl's, cllndy monllf
acturers, 0<1 others The farm",-'
part is only 25 cenls per ton."
I

freok

accident
Sunday re
the death of Alvin Gun
ter, ]4-yea1'-0Id son of Mrs. ,T. H STATESBOltO IIJGn
Pya, who lives in t he Hagan dis SOIffioL 1'0 OPEN

sulted

tl'ict.

111

MONDAY, SEPTF.�fOER

9

Young Gunlcl' was ty:nc n snw
More than 175 people at tended
Mr. S. H Sherman, superint'
th£' Statesboro Junior Chamber of which hod a heavy yoitC' QI'Olllld
the
Slutcsboro
puh'
its
ncelt when thc animal swung dent of
Commerce barbecue for the 10co1
schools
announced lhis week tha I
weel(
al Ite head and the yoke sl.l'uck Ihe
tobacco personnel lost
the schools here would open C'1
boy in the stomach,
WiU Woodcock's Log Cabin_
He was rusl,ed to tlte hospit�1 Monday, Septembe" 9.
The Jaycees called on most of
In accordance with stllte school
the local merchants to contribute here where un examinatir,n �how·
plans n week of pre-school plan
ed
no signs of external
funds to feed the crowd, an<l the
injurins
ning will preceed the actual open
following firms contributcd most Howevel', 1I11el'nai injuries wern ing of schools,
'iuch thot he died soon nft'?!' h-::
..

'

Reading known as "The Men'. Store." generously:
II
-Iso nnnOUJl 'cd that school
held its They will carry complete lines of
Georgia POlVe1' Co Alrred Dor flI'l'lved 01 the hosptal.
professon of physical education at
Tn addition to his I \ Icc-widow waul.
'take In" at 8:45 am and
members
men's furnishings.
Crudup,
F W. Da1'by Lumber Co
man Co
Dr.
Georgia Teachers College by Dr
present,
The store building is being com- Bulloch County Bonk, Sea Island ed molher, he is survlve:d by his "turn (Jut" at 2:35 pm These new
Morvin S. Pittman. preSident, and
hours
will
be erfective the entire
PUl'cl,aslng 0. S. Saving bonds
Mrs,
W
D.
Dul(es;
After checking in the bool: a pletely renovated and a new front Bank, H. Mlnkovllz & Sons, Wai grnndmothel',
.•
will assume his duties with the fall with part 'of returns from
farm
1946-47 school year he said.
teI' Aldred Co.. Bradley & Cone thl'£'e sisters, Miss Sherl:-.y Gun
very enjoyable story was told by Is to be built.
is
a
quarter beginning September 24.
for
crops
W01')( continues on the Gram
farmers
good way
Feed & Seed Co.. College Phar leI' of Ollvel', Mrs. Fred W. Clif
"�randma Woodward."
Graduating from Mount Union to build financial reserves.
ton of Oliver, and
Mrs Gordon mar School building
$15.000 i,n
macy, Statesboro Auto Pm'ts Co
College. Alliance. Ohio, where he -------------------------- VAOATION TllIlE HITS
are being done
of
on
(he
l'epl.lIl'S
White
011(1
bl'o
St.atesboro.
a
Hoke
S.
Jaeckel
Hotel.
Brunson.
EDITORIAL AND PLANT
played Intercollegiate football and
thel', Billy Gunter of Oliver
building.
F
ra n k lin.
a n kl i n
Carl
F,'
FOROE OF BULLOOH HERALD
track. Mr. Cukro received his mas
Funel'AI
servICes
were
at
held
Mr.
'hel'man
staled
that
1''''
Drug Co S. \Y. Lewis. Inc Model
ter's degree from Columbia Uni
You are getting your
Bulloch Laundry Co., Franklin Chevrolet New Hope Church, and burial wns would announce the faculty for
versity. Currently he i. complet
this school yeaI' next week.
Herald early this week.
Co Central Ga. Gas Co 1nc W. in the church cemetery,
ing residence requirements at the
Yesterday (Wednesday) the or C. Akins & Co Bulloch Auto Co,
Teachers College. Columbia,
for
flce of The Herald closed as the Gulf Oil Co
One "silting-up" party
E. A. SmIth Grain
called ,trange urging and
the doctor of education degree.
suddenly, for editors and plant' personnel took Co,. Statesboro Gl'Ocery Co, Lan
and
for
another
Walter
Hill
Mr, Cukro will work! with R T.
gets no apparent reason, told hi. wife off for n vocation Leode' nnd Jim
nle F. Simmons, Bel'nard McDoU
DeWitt. physical education direct his "sitting-up" party and his wife that he
thought he wonld kick Coleman wl1l go to the Georgia gald. Standm'd Oil Co City Ice
a "sitting-out" party.
or. and MI.s Edith Gulli. women's gets
Tho Statesboro Junior Chamber or Commerce is asking
Pres. Convention to be held
in Co
the
her
where
it
I.
One
of
Fred
'intended
that
she
Hodges negro tenphysical education dlrectOl; In de
Savannah. John Drinkard. Jr will
opinion of Ihe cil izens or Statesboro 0" the question of a city manag
veloping a program of In.truction ants passed into the great beyond. should sit. But before Walter spend hi. vacation in Lincolnton 955 AUTOMOBILES NOW
A "sitting-up" was only right and could explore the
er type or
for ful;ilre coaches and
Pl'Ovided below is a form
possibilities of and Hartwell. Ga
govcl'nment rol' Slule�bol'o
REGISTERED ON THE
playground
propel' for the dearly
departed. kicking his wife she whippe1 out
supervlSlors,
BOOKS 01' STATESBOnO
on which a citizen may express his approval or disapproval of a
plan
All the arrangements were ma�e a shooting iron
and
shot
him
955 passenger autos and true],s Dr
and Included in the guests were through the stomach. Walter died
city government as nut.lined in lhe editorial "Tho City Manager
DISEASE PREVENTION
are now registered on
the
City
Waner
HI1I
and
his
wife.
Now
Pian." Please fill out and mail to M,' Horace McDougald. Secretory
Wolter gets a ·slttl',g·up"
ELEOTItIOAL APPLIANOES
Prevention of poul try diseases auto regis ration bool(s.
HI11 and his wife stayed af the pal ty and he has nc sq�,o about and
It is expected that registration JUniaI' Chamber of Commcrce, Stalesboro, Go
parasites is much easier than
Demonstrations and information "sitting-up" the'better part of the who the guests will be.
the diseases or eFadlcatlng will exceed 1.000. As new cars are
curing
I am in fnvor of the Cily Manager Pian.
i
01'1 the core and repair of electri evening They said their
His wife gets an invivalinn to the parasites once they have af
good.byes
purchased they will be Pllt on the
cal appliances have been given at and started home,
a "sitting.out" party in the ('nun� fected the flock.
() I mn nol in favor of the CIty Manager Plan,
Prevention Is not book according to nn ordlnnne re
all home demonstration club meet
Just as they
approached the ty jail with the county si'crltf the difficult but requires proper feed quiring owners to register their
(Check the one you favor)
ings in Baker county.
gate. Wolter was seized by a hos
cal'S and trucks,
Ing. management and sanitation.
..

..

"S!ttin�.Up" Party Ends In "Sitting·
O�d" Party When Walter Hill Dies

..

..

..

..

.•

..

..

..
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YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

It'ea.lic

A

$304.769.92
average 45,77 Monday, August 12, they expect to begin moving mer
649.466 pounds sold for $279.572.- chandlse Into their new store on
56.
East Main Street about Septem-

The

St,

Wednesday,

August 7 m'e AS follows: Wedne.rtay, August 7, 664,512 pounds for
$�06,338 5;' t 0 average $46.10.
ThUl'sday August 8, 643,944 pounds
sold for $294,97827
to
average
$45.81. Friday, August 9,

in

A CC!·d en t
K i II s G unter B oy

..

A good many of my friends, including a large number
of voters who did not vote for. me in the other primary, have
insisted that I make this race in the Special Primary for Aug
ust 20th as they felt like under the circumstances, I should
have the office for one more term, If I am elected for another
term] shall not ask for it again,

to

lind

Grol'glu SllIte Pal 1'01

..

hmch

bringing

we cannot

und 6, the tcachel'S will
go to
theil' indivldunl schools whcl'c
they

of tho bORrd AI'e W, E McElv en,
01'. John Mooney, JI' Alfred 001'
(Bill)
Rowen.
mAn, and W. A.
The orr icc of, thc depul'tment
is
located in a hlllldlllg on
N01'th

•

arc

but

College. Then on cil, and President of the Georgia
Friday, September Farm Bureau Federation, in dis
Sl1SSIll� n special series of meet
ings plapned In the peanut belt
will sel into motioll the
pl'ogl'om <Iul'I,,!; Il\e week of August 26 for
in lIccol'dancc with
lhe purpose of
the
county
explaining the re
plnn Time will be sci nside to seHrch pI'ogrnm of the Council
cll'lln, up, PI' pAring fOI' the first dl"'signed t oincrease the
consump
clo' of school,
Mondny, September tion of this commodity.
9th.
Tile I11cel in!:s planned In the
pea
On Fl'iday. S pternbel' 6 thel'e nut bell of
the slute am of vital
will be n
coul1ty�wide meeting at hnpOl'tance to growers, because of
nil Ihe schOOl
Il'l1nsportalion sys- the tact that consumption of this
10m, in ludlllg tho blls drivers, l1t
commodity increased greatly dur
l1w COUl't hOllsl"' nt 10 o'clock.
At ing lhp WAr, "and new useS must
Ihis meeling blls ,II'ivol"
will hc be rOlln<l to orrsel. this los
.... he
givC'n insll'uct ions rOt' the ne\V added.
Thursday

speCified health l'Cquil'emcnts,
In opel'C.ltion for just
u
short
lime thc public henlth
pl'Ogrum
wns inaugllrateli when Ihe Cily of
Staesbol'o and Ihe Counly joined
fOl'ees unci set up n COlmly-City
Henlth Board IVIU, Fl'ed Hodges
[IS

the Teachers

now

hold it unless we do
something to
make the public peanut conscious"
stated H. L. Wingate, vice
presi
dent 0 fthe Nutional Peanut Coun

5

is

Inspection

BULLOOn OOUNTY LIltnARY
NOW liAS TELEPHONE
SERVlOE: OALL 488

_88,--.

_

of restaurant

The
is being mode by
Ihe Counly nnd Cily Henith Dep8l·tment and when completod all
food handling \ ill he according to

]5

meelnr.

demonstration ngent
Irma
E
Race !i'or August 20
Rpeal's and county agent, BYl'on
WOt�k4
Cohen
Ovel', announced lhi$ week
And?rson and Linton G. Applications are now being ncIris Lee, Stilson club, Arminda Lamcl' qualiflcd as the only cancepted for new memebrs to the
Bnrnscd, Nevils club, Talmadge didalcs in the speclOl election for club.
F:thridge. Middleground club, and Judge of Ihe Clly Court of States-I
Tommie Brannen. Portal club, will bora to be held In Bulloch County I
be thp. official county delegates 1.0 Tuesday, Augllst 20,
The specml election is coiled to
Ihe State 4-H Club Council meet
0
a es
I
tl le Wl.CIng. "Returning" delegates and nomma t e 0 JU(I ge t 0 f'll
.

lion

at

under way,

Announcement wa. made t.oday by A. S Dodd, Jr, Commander of the Dexter Allen
Pod No. 90 of the American
Legion that lor the mooting to
be held huroday nl,ht Augu.t
t� at the ()ourthoUle at 8
p,m.
that DaVid II. HI_h, Sell lor
VICe COOlmander for Georgia
will be present, and. that he h
bringing with hIm Mr, William
L -Xllroy, Flnt Dh,trlut 0001mander and OUtroM Clarke one
of the finailit. In the
I�eglon
8pon80rml National Orl\t.orlcn.1
Conte.t,
A II V eteraDS 01 Bulloch county are urged to be present regardle •• 01 whether they n",
member' of the Legion or not.
This will be an 'Out,stnnc.Untc
program and It will be: to e\'ery
Veter�nl benefit ttl sttenl1 the

near

speeting

week, Sept em bel' 2, 3, nnrl 4, will
be held nt the
Leboratory School

program of inrestaurants and examina
a

"Peanuts

pricc

Mr. McElveen staled thnt
the
Itrst three days or Ihe planning

announcement

en

Public Must Be
Peanut Conscious

a
pnrking lot hel'c in ros.
out thllt t.hey rnny come Stlliesbol'o
Tl,e Fal'll' B'II'el\U leader
and
the department a frICC on N art h ALI.
ROIIOOLI'I 1'0 11/\ Vir.
vice president of the Council stat.Miss Isabel
of eqUipment,
Sorrier, Regional College for the examination [lnd L1Jj�OIl l'!OOM
ed lhat "I urn sure you join me in
Librarian at the Bulloch Count� certificate.
thinking thnl the third plan Is
Mr. Welchel is a veternn of 3
M,' McElveen nnnounccd. Ihal
Library. announced thl. week that
Ihc thing to do"
work with Mr. Mays in laying out a telephone has been�stnlled in years in the armed forces with Ihis year :111 the while s(,hools in
"The purpose of the
National
the course, and supervislnng the the hbrary. The Phone number is previous
"lIbllc Iho cOLlnlv :lnrl the nel':l'o schools
expcricnce in
Peal1ul Coul1cil," MI'. Wingate sold
in Slnt('sboro will
construction
opomte lunch

.

gi�01�:�t; COII�;e ���nc���:neo��

I�

Stn.toshoro, Oil.

Thursday, Augpst

ing I.

The building will contain a main
lounge 30 feet buy 50 feet, opening onto a pluza twelve feet by
50 feet and n terrace. A grille, 16
feet by 16 feet Is connecled to the
t\
12 feet by 22 feet. Otl,er
"I'tcl,en,
I'ooms
include a reception room
]2 ret by 18 feet; cloak room. 8
feet by 10 feet; ladies lockers, 13
feet by 14 feet. The men's lockers
1\1
'V I
N
will be located in the basement.
Offices
will be on the second floor
gJlrct Gunter or tho
'�ooneld
A covel' drive opens into a vesUnnd
1\lr.
community;
Roby
buJe on the terrace �side of the
Brooks Rimes Rnd 1\1188 Varme.club building. A golf shop will be
II .. Dorcthn Olnnol.
at one end of the
building,
The negro couple 18
Oharlle
Mr. C. A. Mays. golf architect
Bncon and Lilia Hall,
is here this week
laying out the
01
•
• gol, course, Work will begin 'on
construction with the availability

�

--

American L:l�io�:
Leaders to Be Here

�[r, ;�ed �I�rton c:��llt�iIH�t'::::�

Four 4-H club members
b een se I ec t e d t a repl'esen t

20-22 \Vest 1\11\1 .. St

•

Heights Country Club building have
been drawn by WaIter Aldred, architect, The above
drawing shows the east elevation of the building,

BURY
Count�·

10

Mc

which
bor 2.

Being Inspected
made this week

to Mr.

I hero will

be a pre-school
planning week for the teachers
begins on Monday, Septem

tcst

\Vcck-e�I(I�::cor:�� t:\'�:� ::_

M. E. ALDERMAN

20-22 West M1till Stret

McElveen, county school superinten
dent announced this week that all the
county
schools would open on Monday,
9,

Cupid

,

Horses, Cows, Mules and llogs TELEPHONE

to

9

W, Earl

orficel'?
How much training do
I hey receive? How is the school
boal'd apPointed? WJ,o are the •
•
members of the school board?
"Have you ever attended ::t mect
Was
In
Ing of the city council? Have you Bulloeh
ever read the minutes of the city
council? Who is the judge of the Last Weel,-Ellcl
Police Court? What Is thc bond
I
OUll11
I
t
ed indebtedness of the
city of
Statesboro?
cords tn the Ordinary's olflce.
According to the sponsors of the
(l\[r, Fronk I. 'Vllliams, OrdlC,ty-Manager plan of city gov nary 11Bltt
,he Ililed out four .nur.
ernment these are a few questions
r I ngo cer tl nente
•• Including one
picked at random. They ask how lor ... negro
coul,Ie.
many can you answer.
The others Included Mr, .John
"This is your city," they say,
A Mlnl(\k. Jr,. of Brooklet Bnd
"And you should know what mak
1\lls8 Derth .. Nesmith, daughter
es It tick."
1

�

YOUR FLOOR FINlSJI
ING

Ihe city covern

the

FILLING YOUR PRESCRIPTION
MAKE OUR STORE

in order

thou' interest in

money is expended by
the
CI t Y
each year? Who hn'es and fit'es
cIty employees?
How many policemen docs the
city have? How many firemen?
\¥hat are their salaries? What nre

COHEN ANDERSON.

fl(JI'll

lowing questions

"Who is the governing body or
the clty? Can you name the rnern
bel'S of the yoin- council? Whal
are their terms of office? What
is the Mayor's salary? What Is
the salary We pay the members
of the city council? How much

Things That Count!

impo1'tant fot' every votcr to
port in this Primary and I

lo the

Play Night.)
n

take

Monday, September

program

ment.

officc; and I will appreciale
Thcy your vote and any Interest whlcli
real you may take in my behalf. It IS

nuts.

a

infonn the citizens of States
boro on the merits of the
City
Manager form of munlcipul gov
ernment, the Statesboro Junior
Chamber of Commerce is askrng'
that the people consider tile fol

this

I'efl' shmenls
sCl'vell punch, cl'nciwl's nnd
honcst -to-goodness
fresh dough

the lead in

Bulloch Schools To Open

to

ri�'

AND BULLOCH COUNTY

NUMBER 39

Jaycees Ask
Questions On
City Affairs

AS

TION liAS BEEN SOLD BY �fE
AND

stATESBORO

VOLUME VI

NOTJOE

TilE BUSINESS KNOWN

PINE INN,
l'R1MITIVE BAI'TIST OIlUROII
1'I"'A'I'I�!'\oono
V. 11", Agl\lI, PnstnrTo t he voters of Bulloch County,
SIGNED.
Hours of worship: 'I'hursday S
Ceorgiu:
N_ II, FOSS,
pm Bible reading service. Fr-iday
I hereby announce as a candi
-�
date for Judge of the CIty Court
of Slatcsboro in the Dcmocratic
ju-unary to be held on August 20,
1946, subject to the rules unci regu
lations of the Democratic primary,

cause

We shall be glad to dis
cuss this finishing with
you and can give you ad
vice and help, Our recom
mendations may be relied
upon in the production of
a beautiful job at a min
imum of expense, using
only first class materials
of course,

und 8 pm,

OF

nml

Gt'ru-

Fellowship

Olu.udu O.

FOR JunGE OF OITV COUItT

and welcomed
aequalntnnces
and clues mates.
'NEXT \"EI�I{
The Intter port of thc evening
in a
prnct icnlly ovcrycno joined
1\'oIHlny ntul 'r1l('�(lay, J\uJ,;', Ii!- IS
v, hlch
1
gnmc of "Three Deep"
1\1l00T1' ... (,OS1'ELLO
might add proves ratal to LIS gll'ls
"1.1'1"I'I.E C1IAN'L'"
we
Novcrt
helcss
sales.
With slippcl'
St,nrts 2:S0; n:HI; 7:12; O:�3
slid right on through the enjoy

experience

am

.•

in

"OIUliGON '1'lti\Il:'
8tl,rts 1:38; ,I:O!J; fi::!8; 8:ii:S

old

Saturday 10'30

Mt�TIIODIST OIlUROII
services.
fC,t.l\', Oh",... J\. ,'nt.:IUU)I1, Jr
IJllsLur
Every member should feci
I'C
11 ::10 urn Snrrnon by Rev. 1101' sponslble /01' the success of these
nco T, Freemnn, suportuteudcnt of services, and every
Irtend
and
the Savnnnnh Disl rlcl.
Visitors should rind a warm wel
8.00 11m Rev. Cillulic
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